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INTRODUCTION 

Whenever the inability to communicate in English interferes with a citizen's right to 
a just and fa.ir trial, a court interpreter's services are generally required. As the in
terpreter is "a person sworn at a trial to interpret the evidence of a foreign or a deaf and 
dumb person to the court",1 these services may include both interpretation of oral testi-

2 mony as well as the translation of documents written in a foreign tongue. In short, the 
interpreter himself, acts as an all important medium of communication to ensure that 
justice is administered to the litigant. 

COURT INTERPRETERS UNDER STATE JURISDICTION 
APPOINTMENT OF INTERPnE TERS 

Court interpreters are recognized to be an integral part of the administration of 
3 justice and are recognized in all but six of the states. Among the states that do appoint 

court interpreters, two means of selection are followed. By far the most popular means 
of selection is the temporary appointment. Some 37 of the states appoint court inter
preters on a temporary basis as the particular need arises. The second alternative pre
ferred by four states is the permanent employment of an official court interpreter for a 
particular term of office, generally a term of two to four years, or until removed for 
cause by the court of appointment. 4 The states of Hawaii, Massachusetts, New York 
and Texas provide for both those interpreters temporarily appointed as well as those on a 
full time basis. The advantages of maintaining an official full time interpreter, as 
pointed out by these states, seem to be that fewer attorneys have cause to question the 
interpreters initial selection, his qualifications and his interpretations. Critics of the 
full time appointments suggest, on the other hand, that maintaining a permanent inter
preter is an unnecessary expense since the cases which occur that require his services 
are generally few in number. 

1 Black, Law Dictionary, St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1933, p. 1001. 

2As to whether these services are rendered to the litigant, the court has complete 
discretion. In California, for example, the state statute suggests that this power to 
appoint an interpreter is an "inherent power" of the court and the authority lies nowhere 
else. West's Annotated Code, "Code of Civil Procedure", Title 2, part 4, section 1884. 

" 

30nly the states of Arkansas, Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, North Carolina and South 
Carolina, fail to provide for court interpreters in their .state statutes. See Appendix I for 
a complete statutory listing of all the states that make provisions for court interpreters in 
their laws. 

4The states appointing permanent court interpreters, include New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Kentucky and Ohio. 
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RIGHTS AND RESTRICTIONS OF THE INTERPRETERS 

Normally all of the court interpreters, whether permanently or temporarily appointed, 
are sworn in under oath to interpret a witness's testimony truly and as accurately as his 
individual skills will allow. This swearing in is not absolutely necessary if no objection 
is made by the court, but often prevents embarrassing accusations by opposing attorneys. 5 
The oath, of course, does not prevent all challenges to the accuracy of the interpreter's 
translation. He is often accused of misinterpretation in court and confronted by inter
preters appointed by the opposing attorney to check the exactness of interpretation. 
Indiana encourages such practice allowing more than one interpreter to be appointed to 
interpret the same witness's testimony. 6 Georgia, to prevent possible injustices, has 
its court interpreters examined and cross examined as to their competency and biases. 
If found to be unreliable in either case, the interpreter is dismissed. In Idaho, on the 
other hand, all questions as to the accuracy of an interpretation must be left up to the 
jury to decide, thus preventing any opportunity for a second interpreter's translation. 

An interpreter claims in some states to be an official of the court, yet most of the 
temporary interpreters throughout the states are not considered by the court to be such, 
but are classified as a special type of witness. In one sense the interpreter is designated 
to interpret the testimony of someone other than himself and can in this sense be considered 
an officer of the court. 7 But the temporarily appointed. interpreter in another sense, 
allies himself closely to a witness's position since the law allows him to claim witnesses' 
privileges, and limits him with witnesses "obligations and restrictions. An interpreter, 
in every state, for instance, is allowed into a grand jury hearing but is under an obligation 
to keep all proceedings secret or he is subject to the same punishment a witness is subject 
to if he violates the secrecy. Again, an interpreter can be subpoened to appear before a 
court and can be accused of perjury and of contempt for miSinterpretation and failure to 
appear. 8 Likewise, most states fail to differentiate between a witness and an inter-
preter in the courts fee schedule. 9 Often times the interpreter's skills and services 
are offered to the court for the same price as a witness's testimony. Low pay, stringent 
restrictions, and binding obligations have been designed to insure authenticity of inter
pretation. As to the effectiveness of such an approach, studies still have yet to verify. 

5See Irving Goldstein, "The Interpreter in the Trial of Cases", Trial Lawyers Guide, 
1957, p. 42. 

6See "Indiana" section of Appendix I, and refer to Skaggs v. State, 108 Ind. 53, :8NE 695. 

7Poucher v. Enterprise Coal Mining Co.; 169 NW 86, 87, 183 Iowa, 1076. 

8See Appendix I, Utah Code Annotated, Title 76, section 76-45-1; and Alaska Rules of 
Civil Procedure, Rule 43, section (g) (2). 

9 
See Table II for a comparative list of salaries and fees for temporary interpreters. 

" . 
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QUALIFICA TIONS OF THE lliTERPRETER 

Qualifications of an interpreter, as can be expected, vary from state to lltate. 
Wyoming, for example, will allow anyone who haa a "requisite knowledge" of the language 
in question to act as an interpreter, 10 but fails to suggest what this "requisite knowledge" 
means. California, Idaho, Montana and Nevada all specify that anyone who resides in 
the county of court jurisdiction and who can speak the language in question mllY be 
summoned by the court to act as an interpreter. South Dakota allows anyone to beoame 
an interpreter providing he has some knowledge of the language in question and as long 
as he is a "disinterested" party to the litigant in question. Absolutely no mention is 
made as to the level of fluency the interpreter should attain, 11 In Wisconsin

2 
however, 

it is necessary for the interpreter to have his skills attested to by affidavit. 1 

Pennsylvania, as well, requir€8 an interpreter to produce a certificate of fitness and 
competency after having been properly examined by an examining board. 13 

Certain states provide in their statutes for an interpreter skilled in a particula.r 
language which might seem to be the most relevant for the geographic area. Kentucky, 
for instance, requires its permanent court interpreters to be fluent in English and 
German. New Jersey, however, authorizes official interpreters in Italian, German, 
Polish, Russian, Yiddish, Hungarian, Slavish and Greek. 14 Michigan no longer speci
fies a particular language, but guarantees in its statutes to recruit a qualified interpreter 
for any litigant who fails to understand or speak the English language regardless of the 
language spoken. 15 

It can be suggested with little argument that all states, regardless of whether its 
interpreters are temporarily appointed or permanently employed by the court, should 
require its interpreters to qualify by some minimum. standards in an attempt to upgrade 
the interpretative skills 'necessary to insure a litigant a just trial. Irving Goldfiein, a 
student of the court, suggests that an interpreter before he is appointed by the court 
should provide the following rechnicalinformation to the court and attest to his 
impartiality concerning the case at hand. He suggests that the court should have: 

. .. the interpreter's name, address, business, place of birth, his 
education, both in this country and in his country - if of foreign birth -
his citizenship in this country, length of residency, prior experience as 

lOwyoming Statutes Annotated, Title 1, section 1-154. 

111960 Supplement to the South Dakota Code of 1939, Title 36, chapter 36.02, section 36.020'7 .. 

12West's Wisconsin Statutes Annotated, Title 30, chapter 326, section 326.26. 

13Purdon's Pennsylvania Statutes Annotated, Title 28, section 443. 

14New Jersey Statutes Annotated, Title 2A, article 5, section 2A 11-28. 

15Michigan Statutes Annotated, Title 28, section 28.1256. 



an interpreter, any official positions he holds or has held, if he has 
taught the foreign language, this should be brought out, hiB relationship 
or lack of relationship to the parties or witness. His knowledge of the 
particular dialect involved, and that he can read, write am understand 
both English and the foreign language - that he is able to translate and 
interpret from the English into the foreign language and from the foreign 
language to the English. 16 

In addition to this suggested list of needed qualifications, an interpreter for the handi
capped needs additional ones. Special provisions are made for interpreters of the language 
of the deaf and dumb in Indiana, Michigan, Missouri, North Dakota, Tennessee,and 
Virginia, for those handicapped in this way, Virginia., for example, assures that its 
interpreters for the deaf are qualified without question, since its selection of interpreters 
is made from a preprepared agency registry which lists qualified interpreters for the deaf. 17 
Georgia, not wishing to limit its interpretative services to the deaf and dumb, assures the 
litigant that no phYSical defect shall incapacitate a witness, and instead provides for an 
interpreter regardless of the physical handicap suffered by the litigam. 18 

SALARIES OF THE INTERPRE TERS 

Fees for the interpreter' f> services are generally fairly low since the interpreter most 
often is required to work shorter hours than meat of the other employees of the court. 
But the salaries vary according to the state and the county the interpreter works, whether 
the interpreter is temporarily appointed or permanently employed, and according to what 
level of the court system the interpreter is assigned. These salaries are most often 
limited by statute but set and regulated by the court itself. Often the judge is guided by 
the fees received by witnesses returning the identical fee to the interpreter. Temporary 
fees vary from a low of f2. 00 a day in Montana and New Mexico, to a high of $25.00 a day 
in Alaska and Michigan. 9 For those on a permanent salary, an interpreter's fees vary 
from a high of $4,500 a year in the appellate division of the supreme court of New York, 
to a low of $600 a year in the criminal branch of the circuit court of Kentucky. 20 
When an interpreter is permanently employed, some states provide him with a number of 
fringe and retirement benefits in addition to his salary. New Jersey, for example, offers 
its interpreters the most comprehensive program of benefits in providing high salaries, 
a pension fund at half pay and pensions for the interpreters widows. 21 

16 Goldstein, P. 137. 

17 Code of Virginia 1950! Title 19.1, section 19. 1-246.1. 

18Code of Geor€i!a Annotated} Book 13A, Title 38, section 38-1609. No state employs a 
permanent interpreter for the phYSically handicapped. All are temporarily recruited 
when the need arises. 

19Refer to Table I for a salary breakdown of those states which temporarily appoint interpreters. 
20 

Consult Table IT for a detailed resUme of salaries for permanent interpreters. 

21New Jersey Statutes Annotated, Title 43, art. 9, sections 43:10-93 to 43:10-102. 
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TABLE 1 

PERMANENT INTERPRETER SALARY SCALE** 

State Salary 

KENTUCKY Circuit Court, interpreter: $1, 500 a year 
Criminal Branch! Circuit Court, interpreter: $600 a year 

NEW JERSEY For Italianz GermanI Polish z Russian! Yiddis'.z 
Hungarian and Slavish interpreters salaries are fixed 
by the judge of the county courts 

For Greek 1nter,ereters: 

- in counties of more than 500,000 inhabitants: $2,500 a year 
- in counties of from 300,000 to 500,000 inhabitants: 

$1,800 a year 
- in counties of more than 80,000 inhabitants: $1,200 a year 

NEW YORK AEEellate Division! Supreme Court, interpreters: 
$4, 500 a year 

King Countl Court! including all Slavonic interpreters: 
$1,800 a year 

Bronx and King County Court interpreters receive the same 
as interpreters of the Supreme Court of those counties 

OHIO Court of Common Pleas, interpreters: $1,200 a year 

PENNSYLVANIA Court of Common Pleas in counties containing population of 
one million, two hundred thousand: $3, 500 a year 

HAWAII To be determined by the court that hires the interpreter 

MASsACHUSETTS Reasonable compensation determined by ilie justices of the 
particular courts 

TEXAS For the County Courts, county commissioners fix the salary 

** The Information for Table I and Table II is taken from the state statutes found in Appendix r. 
Not all states specify their salary scale in the statutes and so not all states are listed. The 
courts have the prerogative to set the salary at a lower figure than reported, but they cannot 
exceed the listed figure. 
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TABLE II TABLE II (contd.) 

TEMPORARY INTERPRETER SALARY SCALE* state Salary 

State Salary 
MINNESOTA Fees of interpreter to be determined by the court 

ALABAMA Paid the same as witnesses in the cause 
MISSISSIPPI $5 a day in any court 

ALASKA $25 a day for att~ndance in any court or coroner's inquest 
MISSOURI 359 a testimony interpreted beyond regular witness fee 

.059 for every 10 words of transla"':~on 
ARIZONA $5 a day in Superior Court 

$2. 50 a day in the Justice Courts 

- NEBRASKA $2 a day in any court 

CAIJIFORNL.<\ $10 a day for a coroner's inquest 
$20 a day at any com-t NEVADA Fees determined by the court 

COLORADO Fixed by each judge NEW MEXICO $20 a day in District Court; $2 a day in other courts 

~ 
259 for 100 words of translation 

CONNECTICUT $10 a day in any court 

'-
NEW YORK $10 a day in any court 

DELAWARE Fi-xed by the com-t 
NORTH DAKOTA $5 a day in any court 

HAWAll Temporary interpreter salaries are determined by the court 
OKLAHOMA Fees determined by the court 

IDAHO $10 It day at any court, 259 a mile travel money 
RHODE ISLAND $5 or as determined by the particular court 

ILLll'l'OIS For the interpreter of deaf mutes, the court determines 
the fee SOUTH DAKOTA $5 a day in any court 

INDIANA Fees the same as witoosses TENNESSEE Fees for the interpreters for the deaf and dumb are set by 
the judge of the particular court 

LOUISIANA $2 a suit 
VIRGINIA Interpreter for the deaf is to be paid a fee as determined 

by the court 
MICIDGAN $25 a day in the Justice Court 

$15 a half-day in the Justice Court 
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TABLE II (contd.) 

State Salary * 

WISCONSIN $4 a day in Justice of the Peace Court 

WYOMING $5 a day in any court 

COURT INTERPRETERS UNDER FEDERAL JURISDICTION 

Discretion for both calling and compensating a court interpreter in the federal 
courts would seem to rest with court itself. In February, 1966 both civil rule (43) 
and Criminal rule (28) of the Federal Court procedures were amended to include 
provision for court interpreters. Civil Rule 43 added section (f) which read: 

Rule 43 (f): 
Interpreters--The court may appoint an interpreter of its own 

selection and may fix his reasonable compensation. The compen
sation shall be paid out of funds provided by law or by one or more 
of the parties as the court may direct, and may be taxed ultimately 
as costs, in the discretion of the court. (as amended February 28, 
1966, effective July 11, 1966).1 

Criminal Rule 28 reads in almost identical language except for the provision con
cerning interpreters fees as costs of the Court. The rule states: 

Rule 28 (b): 
The Court may appoint an interpreter of its own selection and 

may fix the reasonable compensation of such interpreter. Such 
compensation shall be paid out of funds provided by law or by 
the government, as the court may direct. (as amended February 
28, 1966, effective J"uly 1, 1966).2 

The Advisory Committee that assisted in writing rule 28 recognized two particular 
circumstances when an interpreter would probably be called upon to assist the court. 
Said the Committee: 

Interpreters may be needed to interpt'et the testimony of non
English speaking defendants in understanding the proceedings or 
in communicating with assigned counsel. Interpreters may also 
be needed where a witness or a defendant is deaf. 3 

10hlinger's Federal Practice 1966-1967 Supplement (CinCinnati: W. H. Anderson 
Co .• 1966), p. 6, 

2Barron and Holtzoff, Federal Practice and Procedure, Vol. 4, 1967 Pocket supple
ment (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1967), p. 121. 

3Ibid . 

*Salary is generally determined by the particular court, but the court cannot exceed the 
figure listed. 

" ' 
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In addition to these two circumstances, special reference in some Federal Court 
Rules is made to the l1ecessity of obtaining correct documentary translations for any 
documents supplied to certain of our appellate courts. The Supreme Court has includ
ed in its rules, for example, Rule 14, that gives it authoritl to obtain a translation 
of any printed matter submitted to it in a foreign language. In addition those circuit 
courts of appeal which include within their geographic boundaries any foreign terri
tories have also made special rulings covering the translation of documents and 
testimony submitted to them. Included herein are the First Circuit---which includes 
Puerto Rico, the Third Circuit---which includes the Virgin Islands, the Firth Circuit
--which includes the Canal Zone, and the Ninth Circuit which includes both Guam and 
the state of Hawaii. 2 In addition, the Eighth Circuit also lists in their rulings concern
ing printed records in civil cases that "if the printed record contains any matter in a 
foreign language, it must be accompan.ied by a correct trm slation thereof. "3 This 
places the responsibility for translation on those submitting the material. 

It might be generally agreed that where a witness fails to speak perfect English, 
or has a physical handicap impairing the direct communication with the court, the 
need for interpretation and the need for a competent and fit interpreter remains at the 
discretion of the Federal court. The court also has the right to determine the worth of 
the interpreter's skill and fix a proper compensatory fee thereto. This, of course, 
leaves the interpreter virtually unprotected without the right to help determine a proper 
compensation, and often without the privilege of determining whether he will serve or 
not. Protection of the court, as some have observed, is preserved but at the expense 
of the interpreter and his needed skill. 

While court discretion is necessary to protect the dispensation of justice, the 
Federal courts might well follow the lead of many of the states in permanently establish
ing fair and just compensation for the interpreter within each court and determining the 
standards of translation and interpretation it wishes realized. 

1See Rule 14 in Appendix II. 

2Refer to these rulings in Appendix II. 

3Rule 10 (b) U. S. Court of Appeals---Eighth Circuit: US Code Annotated--Cumulative 
Pocket Part (1967), p. 110. See the complete rule in Appendix II. 
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CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, one might suggest that the interpreter for the foreign-born, as well 
as for the handicapped, performs an irreplaceable service in the judicial process--one 
which has often been ignored but one which is consistently made use of. For those 
states which frequently have need for the services and can afford it, an official and 
permanent interpreter for certain courts may prove to be a successful alternative to 
insure adequate translations and to prevent possible miscarriages of justice. For 
those states which choose to retain the temporary selection of interpreters, and for 
the Federal Courts, a stringent standard of qualifications is a necessity in order to 
continue to recruit the skilled, and root out the inadequate from the judicial system. 
In addition, compensation for an interpreter's services most certainly should be made 
commensurate with the skill which is necessary, if the recruitment of high grade inter
preters is to be made a :reality in every circumstance. Only when each court incor
porates such protections, will we be assured that court interpretation will continue 
to fill its all important role in the administration of justice at a consistenly high level. 

,I 

A-I 

APPENDIX I 

ALABAMA 

Code of Alabama (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co., 1960), Title 7, !lec. 436. 

Title 7: 

AlASKA 

§ 436. (7724) (4010) (1793) (2764) (3034) (2679) (2275) Inter. 
preters. - Interpreters may be sworn to interpret truly, when necessary, 
and must be paid as witnesses in the cause. 
An interpreter is a witness for the pur- without originaL-A purported trans-

pose indicated by the descriptive lation of a deed in Spanish is properly 
word. Birmingham Ry., etc., Co. v. rejected where (among other things) 
Jung, Hi! Ala. 461, 4!l So. 434, 440, there is a failure to show that it is 
18 Ann. Cas. 557. offered as an interpretation of an 

And the competency of the penon to original in evidence as provided for 
take the prescribed oath il a queltion by this section. Aiken v. McMillan, 
ror the court. ilirmingham Ry., etc., 213 Ala. 494, 106 So. 150. 
Co. v. Jung, 161 Ala. 461, 49 So. ·i34, Am. Jur. and ALR referencel.-1l8 Am. 
440, 18 Ann. Cas. 1157. Jur., Witnesses, §§ 102, 1149, 5116, and 

Purported t ran 8 1 a t ion inadmlaaiblo 662. 

Alaska Rules of Court Procedure and Administration (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie 
Co., 1963), Rule 8. 

Alaska Rules of Civil Procedure (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co., 1963), Civil 
Rule 43 - "Evidence", sec. (g), part 2. 

Alaska Rules of Criminal Procedure (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co., 1963), 
Criminal Rule 6 - "The Grand Jury", sec. (g) and (h). 

Rules of Court Procedure and Administration: 

Rule 8. Fees of Interpreters and Translators. 
(a) Amount. Interpreters' and translators' fees for attendance 

in any court or at a coroner's inquest, shall be set by the court 
and be commensurate with the time required to be in attendance, 
but shall not exceed $25.00 a day. 

(b) Payment. Interpreters' and translators' fees shall be paid: 
(1) In criminal cases and in coroners' inquests, from the ap

propriation to the judiciary of the state. 
(2) In civil cases, by the litigants, in such proportions as 

the court may direct, to be taxed and collected as other costs. 
ANNOTATIONS: 

Admin. Director Inlltruetionlll 6002 
(FM Schedule) 

Rules of Civil Procedure - Rule 43: 

(2) Intcrpl·etel·s. When a witness does not understand and 
I\lcnk the English language, an interpreter shall be sworn to in
!l'rpl'ct for him. An interpreter is subject to all provisions of rules 
rdating to witnesses; 
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A-2 

Rules of Criminal Procedure - Rule 6: 

ARIZONA 

(g) Who May Be Present. The prosecuting attorney, the wi~
ness under examination, interpreters when needed and, for th 
purpose of taking the evidence, a stenographer may be presen~ 

while the grand jury is in session, but no person other than trr! 
jurors may be present while the grand jury is deliberating or \,ol
ing. 

(h) Secrecy of Proceedings and Disclosure. Disclosure of mat
ters occurring before the grand jury other than the deliberation,~ 
and the vote of any juror may be made to the prosecuting attorney 
for use in the performunce of his duties. Otherwise, a juror, n:
torney, interpreter or stenogrnpher may disclose matters occur· 
ring before the grand jury only when so directed by the cour: 
preliminary to or in connection with a judicial proceeding or wh: 
permitted by the court at the request of the defendant upon" 
showing thui grounds mav exist for a motion to dismiss the i::· 
dictment becausc of maUdrs occurring before the grand jury. :\~, 
obligation of Recrecy may be imposed upon any person except ir. 
accordance with this rule. The court may dir~ct that nn indie:
ment shall lJe kepi secrct until the (lefcndant is in custody or h .. ! 
given bail, and in thai event thc clerk shall seal the indictme::: 
and no person shall discloRc the filHling of the indictment exce~: 
when necesHury for the iHSlU\llCe and execution of a warrant o~ 
summons. 

Arizona Revised statutes Annotated, vo1. 4 (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1956) 
Title 11, section 11-601; Title 12, section 12-241. 

Title 11: 

§ 11-601. 
County charges are : 
1. Charges against the county incurred by virtue of any provision 

-of this title. 
2. Salaries of county and precinct officers, deputies and employees 

.and necessary expenses incurred in the conduct of their offices. 
3. Expenses necessarily incurred in the support of persons charged 

with or convicted of crime and committed therefor to the county jail. 

4. Sums required by law to be paid to grand and trial jurors and in
odigent witnesses in criminal action~. 

5. Compensation of interpreters in the prosecution or defense of 
.criminal actions, not to exceed five dollars per day in the superior court 
.and ,two dollars and fifty cents per day in justice courts, but the judge 
-of the superior court may appoint interpreters for justice courts and 
,couJ:'ts of record of their county who shall be the official interpreters 
when present, and who shall be paid such salaries as the board of su
pervioors may determine, not to exceed one hundred fifty dollars per 
month. 

Title 12: 

A-3 

§ 12 - 241. P<):)Gid:~!c:rt; court attcndal~co 
The court may w .. ,m necessary appoint intcrpi'ctCl'S, who may be 

summoned in th0 .. ,~1\) manner as witnesses, and shall IJO subject to the 
same penalties fOl.' disobedience. 

H Istorloal Nato 
Source: 

§ 2;:)03, n.s, '111; ~ 1087, n.s, '13; 
§ -HUD, n,o. ':2:,; :2;)-31i, C. '3~, 

Notes of Doclslons 

I n general I 
Foes or cor .. ,,:~h$atioll 3 
NecessIty oi :J,JIJolntlng 2 

I. In gello,nl 
Tl'inl COlIl't hal'; tliscl'ctioll whether to 

[lI'o\'icle nel'lll',',1 willi lIll illtC'l'IJl'PIl'I', :lIul 
whether fnihll'l) to !:i0 pro\'itll) (!ullstllllte>l 
nn nllllRc or cl\!;C'l'l'tion tlelll'lHls upon 
whet hoI' snch l'C't'nsal ill allY manner 
llalllperCl1 nccusl'll ill pl'e:-:elltntiou of his 
case to the jury, Vilihol'ghl v. State 
(103;:;) ,15 Adz. 27t:i, 43 P.2d 210, 

OlJjcctlolls nt the trial thnt n witness 
could not tipeak English well enough to 
have glYCll the nnswers eontnined In his 
deposition, and that the deposition did 
!lot show an Interpretcr wus present. 
coulll not be considerccl by the jury; the 
question of admissibility being for the 
court. Arizonn I~astern n. Co, v. Bryan 
(101G) 18 At'iz, lOG, 137 P. 370, affit'll1ed 
37 S.Ot. 241, 2·12 U,S. G21, 01 L,Ed, G32, 
In this case the court said: "We find no 
requirement (/~ :;.w that before a wit
ness can te:;tify that I t must be made to 
appear thnt he cnn spenk English COt'
reeUy or at ull, or that, If he spealcs 
but little English, an interpreter must 

hc thcl'c and sworn, The fact that thc 
witlles" COli 1(1 ~peal( Lilt little gll;,:li:-:h, 
a lit I tlmt tlIt! I'etnl'/l 011 thp dcposition 
failecl to di);I'lo:,(' tiia t nn intpl'lll'ptm' WilS 

!;WOl'n, Is 110 g'I'OIIlHI fill' I'ejrct Illg tlIe 
tc~tllllony of a wi llless wlien thc ae[)osl
tlon Is pl'ocmct! us Ill'ovltled by law 
when offel'eu," 

2. Necessity of appointing 
nefnsln:.; to set ,lsiue Information on 

ground that accIIHc'cl lwd not becn legal
ly commlt.tccl \)ecaw;c no one was ap
pointed to intCl'pI'et Pl'ocUuulng'H for ne
CllSl'cl, who dicl not nnden;talld English 
langnage, HncI bccallse they were not 
rellt'Csentell by attol'ney or advised by 
magistrate that they could have one ap
pointed, was lIOt error under record. 
Hernandez v. State (1034) 43 Ariz. 424, 
32 P.2d 18. 

3. Fees or compensation 
A complaint against Il. county for In

terpreter's fees, faillng to allege that the 
sen'iees were l'endcred in a civil case 
In which the county was a party or In 
a criminal case, did not state a cause of 
action. Cochise County v. Micll~lC!na 
(1014) 15 .A,rill. 477, 140 P. 62. 

CALIFORNIA 

West's Annotated California Codes - "Government Code", vol. 3 (st. Paul: West 
Publishing Co., 1964) Title 8, section 68090-68092. 

West's Annotated California Codes - "Code of Civil Procedure", vol. 21 (St. Paul: 
West Publishing Co., 1955) Title 2, part 4, section 1884 

Title 8: 

§ 6809J. Inic::ll'ctcrs' anu translators' fees. Except as other
wise provided by luw, interpreters' and translators' fces, for each 
day's actual attendance, when legally required to attend, are: 

(a) For attendance at a coroner's inquest, ten dollars ($10) a 
day. 
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Title 2: 

(b) For attendance upon a court. such fee as may be allowed 
by the court, not to exceed twenty dollars ($20) a day. (Added 
Stats.1953, c. 206, p. 1241. § I, as amended stats.1953, c. 243, p. 1381, 
§ 2.) 

Library ref,r •• cea: Courts ~OO. O.J.8. Courts i 141. 

HI&tuleal Not. 

'l'he lO~ amendment doubled the fccII Duintin: C.C.P. § 304.3, nddc-1l StalL 
provid& 1001, c. G55, p. 1849, § IG. 

Ct'N$ Refsr .. e .. 

Admi;;sibiIity Ot intl1rprctcrs' eviden('e, sec COIle of Civil Pro('cdure § 1SG3. 
Employment of interpreters by officers nuthorizcd to tnke proof of iIl.Ytrumcnts lIeG 

C;vil Code § 1201. ' 
Englillh llU1(ullge, use of required in judicial proceedings, see Code of Civil ProeeduNI 

§ 185. 
Grnnd jury, use of interpreters, seo PennI Code § 925. 
Summoning of interpreterll, conteDlllt for uil!o~(1ience, see Code of Civil Proeedun! 

t 1884.. 

§ 68091. Int~rpreters' and. translators' fees; aggregate daily 
amount. The aggregate amount of fees that may be allowed to anyone 
person pursuant to Section 68090 shall not exceed twenty dollars ($20) 
a day. (Added Stats.1953, c. 206, p. 1241, § 1, as amended Stats.l953. 
c. 243, p.1381, § 3.) 

Historical Notl 

The 1953 amendment donbled the mnx!. Derivation: O.C.P. § 304.3, added Stmta. 
mum fee. 1951, Co 65S, p. 1840, § 16. 

§ 68092. Interpreters' antI translators' fees; payment. Inter
pretel'S' and translators' fees shall be paid: 

(a) In criminal cases and in coroners' cases, from the county 
treasury upon warrants dra\Y'Il by the county auditor, ,When so or
dered by the court or by the coroner, as the case may be. 

(b) In civil cases, by the litigants, in such proportions as the 
court may direct, to be taxed and collected as other. costs. . The coun
ty's proportion of such fees so ordered to be paid in any civil suit to 
which the county is a party shall be paid in the same manner as such 
fees are paid in criminal cases. (Added Stats.1953, c. 206, p. 1241, 
§ 1.) 

Duivatioll: c.c.r. § :JO.1A, nlllle,l Stllt!l.19:i1, c. ow, 11.1849, § 10. 

§ 1884. Int~rpreters; sweariBg; 
summoning; contempt 

:residence 

WHEN AN INTERPRETER TO BE SWORN. When a witness does not 
understand and speak the English language, an interpreter must be 
sworn to interpret for him. Any person, a resident of the proper 
county, may be summoned by any Court or Judge to appear before 
such Court or Judge to act as interpreter in any a.ction or proceeding. 
The ~ons must be served and returned in like manner as a sub
prena Any person so summoned who fails to attend at the time and 
place named in the summons,Js guilty of a contempt. (Enacted 1872.) 
.. ~'riyatioll: Stnta.18S1, Co IS, Po U4. i 4Ol. 8.8 ameDded bI Stata.lB63, e. B34. Po -. 
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Croll References 

Contempt, BOO § 1200 et seq. 
(Jounty clorks, omployment of forcign langunge intorprctors, Beo Government Code 

§ 20800. 
EmploymQnt of illll'l'pretors by officors Iluthorized to tnke proof of instrumenta. see 

Civil Cooo § 1:!01. 
Fees, Beo §§ 304.3, 304,4. 
Grnn!] jury, int!'l'pretl'r in proceedingo beforo, Reo PennI Codo § 0~5. 
Proceedings to be in Euglish Inngunge, lIoe § 185. 
Service of subpoena, see § 1087. 

Notes 01 Doclslons 

Appointmont of Intorproter 7 
C~mpetency of intorprotor 9 
Confession, interpretation of i3 
Construction and ilpplication I 
Domand for intorprotor 4 
Discrction of court 6 
Dutios of intorproter II 
Duty to call in terproter 5 
Inherent pow~r to call interpretor. 2 
Loadino questions 14 
Necessity of interpreter 3 
Objections 15 
QUillificntion of Interpreter 10 
Rofusal to appoint interpreter S 
Revi!lw 16 
Translations 12 

Library references 
Criminnl Lnw <S=>G42. 
Trinl C=>22. 
O.J,S. Criminal Law § 005. 
C.J.S. Trin] § 4:::. 

I. Construction and application 
Whilo one is engnged in discharge of 

duties of nn interpreter, he is but a wit
lleBO whose conduct is Bubject to 11 most 

~nref\ll scrutiny. People v. Wnlker (1924) 
2:.11 P. 572, 00 C.A.. 475. 

Court erred in Ilermitting wife of wit
nrSR, whose physll~nl condition was such 
that lIe could give fOi th no sound or whis
per by means of organs of speech, to act 
ns his "interpreter," since defendant WIlS 
denied right to impeach or asccrtnin cor
rectness of "interpretation," nnd sho was 
immune from n successful prosecution for 
perjury in making it. Id. 

The defendnnt, indicted for murdcr, mov
ed to set aside thc indictment under Pcn. 
C., § 005, providing that nn indictment 
must be set aside when n person is prcs
ent during tbe session of tbe grand jury, 
wben tho charge embraced in tho indict
ment is under eonsiderntion, except n8 
provided in Pen.C. § 925, which specifies 
the judge, the district nttorney, n stenogra' 
pher, tho mombers of the grand jury, and 
witnosses nctunlly undcr e:.:nmination. 
Two of the mnin witnesses against do
fendnnt wero Chinese, who could not speak 
English, and an interpreter was called in. 
Held, that the interpreter wns a witness, 
within § 1878, declaring that a witness 
io a persoll whose declaration under oath 

is recei\'Nl as evidence for nny pu rpose i 
nnd § 200:1, providing thtlt nn ornl cxnm
inntion is One whero the tcstimony is hunrd 
froll! the liliS Ot the witncs~; ~ince, under 
this suction. the inten1reter lIlust be 
sworn, nnd he stntcs under onth to tho 
jury whnt thn other witnQss said; nnd 
ren.C., § 1102, pro\'io.cs tbat the rules 

of evideuce in civil nctlons arll :lllJllicahlo 
nlso to crinlilllll I\ctiol1~, except us oth
cr"'iso proyhh·d; hence the inturJlrcter 
WIlS proJlerl,v heforo the ~rnlld jnry. 1'eo· 
ph~ v. L()m Deo (1001) 0·1 P. 203, 132 O. 
100. 
2. Inhoront power to call interproters 

In n<l,lition to pO\l'l~r con(I'I'rp!l by this 
Rcctioll, conrts of /.:ullcrnl j\\l'i~!1i.:liol\ hovo 
inherent lll)wer to swcar iutl'l'Jlreters, 
,vhel1evcr Ih~C"Rsnry to dne ndminbtrntion 
of jnstice. which mny he e)(ercisr!l to sup
plement exb;til1~ stntnte", prol'i~ions of 
which do not e~tcnd to nll cnses in which 
sllch n noce~Rity npprnl'S, P!'oille v. \Valk· 
er (102·1) 231 P. G72, 00 C.A.. 475. 

3. Necessity of interpreter 
Xer.eHHity of interpreter is question for 

jndiciol ,I,·tnrminntion of rourt. Collr. Civ. 
l'roe. § 1 SS·1. lIilbcrt v, Kunllicoff (1028) 
20B P. 00;), ~04 C. 483. 

4. Demand for intorproter 
.Accused presented in sufficient form a 

demand for nn interpreter within this sec
tion. People v. IIoltzclaw (10:!0) 2·13 P. 
804, 70 C.A. 1GS. 

5. Duty to call interproter 
Independently of stntute, every court 

rms inberent .. power to call interpreter for 
witness under proper circumstances. Pco· 
plo v. lloltzelaw (1020) 243 P. 804, 76 O. 
.A.. 1G8. 

Court is under duty to call interpreter 
whenever circumstances colling for inter· 
preter nrise, in view of this section. Id. 

Refusal to cnll interpreter for Jnpnnese 
witness wns not abuse of discretion, in view 
of witness' understnnding of Englisb lan
guage ns disclosed by record. Id. 

Under this section it is made tho duty 
of the court to appoint nn interpreter in 
thoso cnses only where tho witness docs 
not understnnd ox: speak the English·lnn· 
guage, the qllestion being one in cnch case 
for the judicinl discretion of the trinl 
court, so tbnt itB ruling will not bo disturb
ed unless nbuse of discretion is clenrly 
shown. Pcoplo v • .A.villl (1020) 104 P. 708, 
50 C.A. 228. 

6. Discrotlon of court 
The matter ot tho appointment ot an 

interpreter is discretionary with tho court. 
People v. Robolledo (1049) 209 P.2d 16, 93 
O.A.2d 261; Application of Carr (1946) 
167 P.2d 243, 78 C.A.2d 697: People T. Lo-

pez (1013) 131 P. 104, 21 C.A. 188; Peo-. 
plo v. Santos (1033) 20 P,2d G22, 134 C.A. 
73G. 

Permitting witness to testify tbrough in· 
terllrctcr wns matter within discretion of 
trial court. Pcople v. Lucang (1031) 1 P. 
2d 7, 2W C. Gti • 
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Ulluor this !lection tho propl'icty of cnll· 
in!; 1111 intertlreter nnd tho Jillwss of tho 
IH!I'son so clllled nro mnttors for tho trinl 
court. 1'coplo v. Vnlencia. (lOW) 1riO P. 
OS, 27 C.A. 407. 

Whethor nn interpretor shoul<l bo np· 
pointed for witness cluime<l to be unnble to 
tuli, gn~lish, ns nuthorized by thin scction, 
il; within the discret.ion of tho trinl judgo. 
1'00\110 v. Morino (1003) 72 P. lOG, 138 C. 
O:lO. 

7. Appolntmont of intorprotor 
\Vhere no request wns mnde for npIloint· 

ment of interpreter for cxnlllinntion of <le· 
fN\Clnnts as witnesses, nnd dlifeJl(lllnts wel'e 
<'xllminc<l nt grent length nnd rU!lponsive· 

.,s nnc1 intolligibility of their nn~wers, in· 
lIO,:uted their comprehension of questions 
nsked, court di<l not err in fuilin/{ to np· 
point nn interproter. Forman v. Gol<lborg 
(10,11) lOS P.2<l OS3, 42 C.A.Zd 308. . 

Ol'der for interpreter, wns Ilot niJUso of 
discretion, though witness could rend, 
write, nnd Silenk Rome English. People v. 
Snntos (103:.1) 20 1'.2<l ri2~, 134 C.A. 730. 

Whether on intorpreter !lilflli be calle<l to 
rCllller testimony of witness not un<ler· 
stllll(Hng English langun/:e rests in discre
tion (If trinl eonrt. People v. Holtzclaw 
(10:.!0) 24:.1 1'. 804, 70 C.A. lOS. 

Determinntion of witness' understanding 
of Eng-Iiah Illngnago within this section is 
to be solve<l upon examination of witneslI' 
entire testimony. Id. 

Whoro nn In<lilln understood somo of tho 
Inngun~e addressed to him in I~nglish, but 
ho coul<l not undorstan<l nll, ho had 
throu/:h nssoeiation with !::iIlllltish compan· 
ions llcquil'ed 11 slight Imoll'leul,;o of that 
lnnl,;unl,;e, which wns used in his conversa
tion with defondnnt on the oceusion of tho 
commission of a crime, the court di<l not 
obuso its discretion in aPIlointing on In
dian interprotor, n resi<lent of tho county, 
for tho Indinn when testifying- as witnesR 
on defendant's trinl. Peoplo v. Salas 
(1005) 84: P. 205, 2 O.A. {i37. 

8. Rofusal to appoint interprotor 
Court did not ubuso its <liscretion in 1'0-

fusing to allpoint an interpreter for de
fendant, nn Indian, when defendant diselos· 
ed an ability to understand questions and 
respond in English when he wished to do 
so. ~.CiClllcation of Carr (1946) 167 P.2d 
243, 73 C.A.2d 697. 

In a prosecution for statutory rape, 
whore to corroborate the 13 yenr old vic-

tim's tostimony her nunt was cnllecl os a 
witness, nnd such nunt 11nrinl: her oxnmi
nntion repeatedly nslte<l for nn intorpreter, 
stating sho did not understllnd the ques· 
tions nsIted hoI' in gll~lish, ns nn exnlllina· 
tion of her nnswers shows, tho trinl court 
abused its di~cretion in denyinl;' an inter
pretor to tho witness. Peoplo v. Avila 
(1021) 104 P. 70S, riO C,A. 22S. 

Under this section, tho court is nr.cessnr· 
i1y vested with a discretion which is 1I0t 
abused in rafusiuJ; nn interpreter to a for· 
eigner charged with murder who nppenred 
to suniclcntly Ull(lllrstnnd tho langungo. 
Peoplo v. Young (1803) 41 P. 281, lOS C. 
B. 
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Whero nn Itnlinn on trinl Cor homicido, 
as nppenred fl'om tho record, lind a very 
good command of En,::lixh, rOf1(lil,v uncI.er· 
stood tho questions nsked him, lIIul had no 
diniculty in UIIrl'lIting all that occlIl'l'e(1 bo
twoon himself lind deceased, lind his coun
Bel appnrently (li(l not eonsi(kr tllllt he fnii· 
cd to undel'stnn(i quelitions or to /:ivo 11 dl· 
rect nnd int('lIigc'llt nnNwer (!XCllllt in a 
conple of instnnt.!e~ whell hll ,Ii<l 1I0t lIIulel" 
stllnd tho mcnnill/: of n few worclH, nn<l lin 
Interpreter wa~ ulled, 110 pl'cjudico from 
tho court'8 'ruling in refuHing to permit 
him to !:il'o his tnstimony th rou;;11 lin in
terpreter W, .. ; n1111llrcllt. I'COIllo v. Mum
milato (IDE) 1<.1:2 1'. riS, lOS C. 207. 

9. Compotolley of intorpretoi' 
The COIH;,ctcnco of an interpreter Is or

dinarily io,' tho trilll court to dutermino. 
Peopla v • .\Iendes (lOtiO) :no 1'.2d 1, 35 C. 
2<l u:l7. 

In pro~ecntion of a lIfe:dcnn for murdel', 
whero defendant nn<l witnesses testified 
through n court-nppointncl interpreter de
nying motion to reIllnco interpreter o~ tho 
ground of incompetence was not error 
whoro the court interpretor nnd <le(en<l. 
nnt's interpreter wero generally in agree. 
ment and no errors were shown which 
were not corrected in the courllo of trial. 
Id. 

Where the occurncy of on interpreter 
was drawn into question, cvi<lenco of his 
skill is admissible, but it is proper for tho 
court to dcny counsel's suggestion that 
the interpreter be allowed to carry" 011, 
in tho presenco of the jury, converaf1tion 
with tho witnesses so thnt his sldll might 
bo <letermine<l. Peoplo v. Ong Git (l013} 
137 P. 283, 23 C.A. 148. 

A person who is a witness on a crim
inal charge is not, on thnt account, in. 
competent to net as interproter at tho 
examination of otb~~ witnessos in the 
cnse before the grdnd jury. People v. 
Ramirez (1880) 56 C. 533, as Am.It. 73, 
7 P.C.L.J. 4:. 

10. Quallllcation of Interpreter 
, Where, ina prosecution 'for homicide, 

a number of the witnesses were Indians, 
who wero unablo to testify in English, 
and it wns recognized by all thnt tho in· 
terprctntion wns likely to provo inexact 
in tho handll of any ono within reach of 
tho court, the propor time to question tho 
qualificntion of nn interpreter was beCoro 
ho wus permitted to oct, nnd, whero tho 
best is mode of tho situntion by consent
ing to n porson acting us interpreter who 
was known not to ho ablo to intorpret ex· 
actly oithor tho onth or the evi<lenc(\, tho 
nccuae<l wns not enlitled to havo tho tell
timony given through such on interpreter 
stricken out without somo showing that 
in a pnrticulnr instnnce complninod of tho 
olltll WnH not correctly interpreted. I~!lO' 
pie v. PhilliI1S (1010) 108 P. 731, 12 C.A.. 
700. 

II. Duti6s ef Intorpiotor 
It is tho duty of an interpreter to inter

pret an<l report to the court every stuto· 
munt mnde by a witness. Tho court 
shoul!! so instruct the interpreter and 
requlro a strict complianco with such in
struction. Poople v. Wong Ah Dank 
(1884) 4: P. 10, G5 C. 305. 
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COLORADO 

12. Translations 
A witneNs mny trnnHlnto to tho court 

plain tilT's hook of Ilccount I;ppt in Chin
ese. Yick Wo v. Un<lerhill (1007) 00 P. 
OG7, ri C.A. 510. 

13. Confossions, interpretation of 
PI'OHr(!ution was ('ntitled to lInvo con

fegsiol1H in foreign lnngnnge, properly in 
evidence, inteT]lrcted by hnving notes 
ren<l into record, or by filing transcrip
tion in evi<lencc. PcoIlle v. Costello 
(10:28) 2G2 P. 75, 87 C.A. 313. 

14. Leadino questions 
In robhery prosecution, where on inter

preter wus 1l1111ointed for acclIsed, certllin 
lending questions were nllownble. Peo
plo v. ~reXeul (10;)4) 200 P.2d ri20, 123 
C,d,2d 2:.!2. 

15. Objections 
"'hel'e reporter's testimony as to dec

III rations made in the Chinese Inn!\,lIa,::o 
which hn did not un(lerstnnu ",ns clI:clud
e<l on ohjection, hut ngnin offered Ilfter 
intorlll'lltrr hnc! test ificd that he correct
ly tl':\lIs1atnt.1 the qnestions nn<l nnswers, 
/:eucl'nl objection then mncle, which <le
fCll\lnnt's counsnl expressly deeline<l to 
mnke more specific, wns not suflieient to 
cnl! the court's attention to tho fuct that 
tho interpreter's testimony was not n 
sunicient foun<lntion for tbe reporter's 
testimony, Peoplo v. Wong Toy (102:2) 
200 P. 543,180 C.5S7. 

16, RevieW 
Competency of on interpreter duly ap

pointed by court cannot be attacked for 

first timo on nPllcnl. Peolllo v. McNeal 
(1054) 200 l'.~d G:.lD, 1~ C.A,:!<l 222-

In robbery prosecution, obje(:lion thnt 
testimony of llro~ecutin!; witness wall 
contrnt.1k·tory ia itselC was not Iluillcient 
groun<l for reversal. Id. 

Necessity of intCT]ll'cter is question for 
judicinl determination of court, whoso 
rulin,", will lIOt bo <listurbetl, except for 
clenr nhllso of cliscrelion. ] Iilbert v. 
KundicolC (1028) 2GS 1'. DO;), 20,,1 C. 4S;). 

In proseculion for larceny, wllcl'e court 
concl\u1"d that witnesll WIlS unnblo to 
understand llnd express himself in En/:
!ish Inl1;;lIa;;o on<l thnt nn interllreter was 
lIeCeSSHI'Y, llenial of <ldcnclant's request 
that \\'itnc~!I answcr cCl,tuin questions di
rectly in Jo:nglish woul<l not be reviuwe<l, 
thol'e beiJlg nothing in recoru indicating 
nn abuse of discretion. People v. Miller, 
(1024) :.:!:21 P. 400, G-1 C.A. 33u. 

In 11 prosecution for ml1r<ler, many of 
tho witncsHes wero In<lillns, who could 
not testiry in English, Oll<l tho court 01· 
lowed accllsed to intro<luco the testimony 
of his witnesses with tho ui<l of his step
fllther as on interpreter, and allowed the 
district attorney to havo an Indian boy 
us 11 check interpreter to prompt him 
when it nllpenred to tho boy that tho in
terpretation lm<l not been correctly mn<le, 
:-!uch of tho defenso wn9 intro<luced in a 
lea<lillg' form. ~'ho district attorney ob
jected to one nnswer given by tho inter
preter, and said, "Is this interproter giv
ing the answers to tho witness, or is sho 
testifying?" IIeld that, thero being enough 
in tho record to justify tho remark, the 
suggestion that tho interpreter might be 
giving his own version of the matter wns 
not prejudicial to nceused. Peoplo v. Phil· 
lips (1010) 108 P. 731, 12 C.A.. 700. 

Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, vol. 7 (Denver: Bradford-Robinson Printing CO., 1964), 
Chapter 154, article 1, sectiom13 and 14. 

15,1·1·13. Interpreters-compensation.-When the judge of any court 
of rocord in this state shall have occasion to appoint an interpreter for his 
COlll't, it shall be his duty to fix the co,npensation to be paid such inter
preter for each day his services shall be required. 

Source: L. £II, p. 2,16, § 1; R. S. 08, § 7281; C. L. § 6567; CSA, C, 177, 
§ 13; eRS 53, § 153-1-13. 

154-1·14. Paid by county.-It shall be the duty of the board of county 
commissioners of the county where such services are rendered to audit the 
accounts of 1';" .'h interpreter, as allowed by the judges of the courts of 
record of such county, and to cause wal'rants to be drawn upon the county 
treasurer in payment thereof. 

Source: L. 91, p. 246, § 2; R. S. 08, § 7282; C. L. § 6568; CSA, e. 177, 
§ 1-1; eRS 53, § 153-1-14. 
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CONNECTICUT 

Connecticut General Statutes AnnotatedJ vol. 2 (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1960) 
Title 1, sec. 1-25; Title 52, sec. 52-257. 

Title 1, h-25: 

FOR AN INTERPRETER IN A CRIMINAL CASE 

You solemnly swear that you will mal(e n true interpreta
tion of the inrOl'mation (or indictment) upon which the accused 
stands charged, in the language \vhich he undt~rs(ands and can 
speak, and of all quC'stions which may be IH'\ipoundecl to him 
under the clil't'etion of the court; and that you \vill make a like 
true interpretation of his plea to said informaCion (01' indict
ment) and of his answers to such questions to this court (or to 
this court and jury), in the English language, according to your 
best sldll and judgment; so help you God. 

FOR AN INTERPRETER IN COURT 

You solemnly swear that you will make a true interpreta
tion of the oath to be administered to the witness, in the language 
which he understands and can speak, and of all questions which 
may be propounded to him under the direction of the court; and 
that you will make a lil<e true interpretation of his answers to 

such questions to this court (or to this court and jury), In the 
English language, according to your best skill and judgment; 
so help you God. 

Title 52, §52-257 

Fees of parties In civil actions 
The fees of parties in civil actions shall be: For each com

plaint, exclusive of signing and bond, three dollars for the first 
page, and for each succeeding page, one dollar and fifty cents· 
for each judgment file, two dollars for the first page and for each 
additional page, one dollar and fifty cents. The prevailing party 
in any civil action in the superior court or in the court of rom
man pleas shall receive, by way of indemnity, the following sums: 
For all proceedings before trial, twenty dollars; for the trial of 
an issue of lawaI' fact, twenty-five dollars, but if more than one' 
issue of fact is tried at one time, only one trial fee shall be al
lowed. In difficult or extraordinary cases in the superior court, 
where a defense has been interposed, the court may, in its dis
cretion, mal<e a further allowance to the prevailing party, not to 
exceed one hundred dollars. The following sums may be allowed 
to the prevailing party in causes pending in the supreme court of 
errors: For all pl'oeeedings, thirty dollars; for expenses actually 
incurred in printing copies of briefs, a sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars; and to the plaintiff in error, plaintiff in a cause 
reserved or to the appellant, as the case may be, the record fee of . 
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DELAWARE 

twenty-five dollars, provided judgment shall be finally rendered 
in his favor. The foregoing costs in the supreme court of er
rors shall be in the discretion of the court on reservation of a 
cause for advice, or when a new trial is granted, and nothing 
herein shall interfere with the discretion of the court In taxing 
costs in causes in which equitable relief is demanded. Parties 
shall also receive, for each witness attending court, his legal fee 
and mileage; for each deposition taken out of the state, twenty 
dollars, within the state, fifteen dollars; on an application for the 
sale of property attached, the expenses incurred; in any civil 
a.ction affecting the title to real estate situated in this state, or 
2lffecting any mortgage or lien thereon, the actual expense, not 
exceeding the sum of fifty dollars, of an examination of the land 
records concerning the title to the real estate in question and the 
:actual amount, not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars, paid for an 
expert on the value of the land when such value is in dispute; 
for maps, plans, mechanical drawings and photographs, necessary 
or convenient in the trial of any case, a reasonable sum; for 
copies of records used in evidence, bonds, recognizances and sub
poenas, court and clerk's fees; for the signing and service of 
process, the legal fees payable therefor, except that no fee shall be 
allowed for the return of a subpoena to court; the actual ex
pense incurred in publishing orders of notice under direction of 
the court; for each interpreter necessarily employed in the trial 
of any civil case, ten dollars; for premiums upon all bonds or 
undertakings provided pursuant to statute, rule of court, order 
of court or stipulation of parties, including bonds in lieu of or in 
release or dissolution of attachment, the actual amount paid, not 
exceeding a reasonable amount. (1949 Rev., § 3602; 1955, Supp. 
§ 1970d; 1959, P.A. 28, § 177; 1959 P.A. 473, § 2.) 

Delaware Code Annotated, vol. 13 "Court Rules" (St. Paul: west Publishing Co., 1966 

Cumulative Pocket Part), Rule 43, section f. 

RULE ,1:~. EVIDE~CE 

* * * * 
(f) Intcl';)l'etel's. The court may appoint an interpreter of its own 

selection ;~.:c1 may fix his reasonable compensation. The compensa
tion shali be paid out of funds provided by law or by one or more of 
the pal'~;8S as the court may direct, and may be taxed ultimately as 
costs, in the discretion of the court: As amended, effective Jan. I, 
1967. 
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FLORIDA 

Florida Statutes Annotated, vol 23 (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1944), Title 45, 
Chapter 905, section 905-15, 905.17. 

Title 45: 

GEORGIA 

905.15 Appointment of interpreter 
The foreman or acting foreman, whenever necessary, shall ap

point an interpreter, and shall swear him not to disclose any testi
mony or the name of any witnesses except when testifying in court. 

History and Souroe of Law 
Derivation: 

Cornp.Gcn.Lllws Sllpp.l040, 5 SO(J'J(04). 
Lnws 1030, c. 10::i54, § 94. 

905.17 V.,Tho may be present during sessions of grand jury 
Ko person shall be present at the sessions of the grand ~ury ex

cept tl·.~ witness under examination, the prosecuting attorney, and 
the interpreter, if any. No person shall be present while the grand 
jurors are deliberating or voting. Any person violating either of 
the above prohibitions may be held in contempt of court. 

Code of Georgia Annotated, Book 13A (Atlanta: 'The Harrison Company, 1954), Title 38, 
sections 38-405 (5778), 38-1609 (5864;1040 P. C.), 38-2206, 38-2207; Title 113, sections 
113-207, 113-306. 

Title 38: 
38-405. (5778) Admissions by strangers to suit.-The admissions by 

third persons, strangers to the suit, shall be received in evidence: 

1. \\"hen a party refers' another to such third person for information. 

2. Adll1i:-;:-;ions iJy a third person against hi:-; interest, as to a fact col
lateral to the maill i:-;~l1c betwcen the litiga1lts hut essential to the ad
judication l1f the l·al1::.e. 

. 3. Statements by an interpreter where from any cause he cannotbe 
sworn. 

Cross.refc:rences.-T nterpl'eter, see §§ 113-207, 113·306. Evidence through ill· 
terpreter, see § 38·1609. 

38-1609 •. (5SM; 1O-J.0 P. C.) Evidence through interpreter.-Ko physi
cal defect 111 any of the senscs shall incapacitate a witness. An inter
preter may explain his evidence. 

S 
Cross.refer~nces:-IntLl·preter must be competent to be a witness see § 113-306 

tatements of an IIlterpreter as evidence, see § 38·405, 11 3.' . 

Cited. 58/190 (1). 

Audible speaking by witness impossible 
. by reaSOn of his physical condition, 
his answers may he communicated in 
his pt'esence and hearing by a sworn 
officer of court. 25/515 (4), 516 (5). 

Kinship of. interpreter to party in casc, 
~lot require a reversal, it not appear. 
l".!.\' that any' other person was :\Vail
aille. 136/46 (4) (70 S. E. 798). 

Telegram expressed in cipher may· be 
translated into ordinary language by 
witness who knows how to read it; 
57/270 (4). 

A-ll .. 

Title 38 (contd.) 

Title 113: 

38-2206. Interpreters i selection i oath.-vVhcncver testimony is taken 
~\I\der thi~ ChapLer, the serviccs of an interprcter may be utilized to 
transla.te Lhe Cjllestions or the answers of the wiLncss, or both, into Eng. 
lish. Thc interpretcr may be selected by the party at whose ins):ance 
the testimony is takcn, in which case he shalI be named in the notice 
of intention to take testimony, or he may be selected by the person 
before whom the testimony is to be taken, in which case notice that he 
will be so selected shal1 be included in the notice of intention to take 
testimony. IIe shal1 be sworn to translate the testimony truly to the 
best of his knowlec1g'e and ability. (Acts 1939, pp. 290, 292.) 

38-2207. Same; examination and cross-examination as to competency 
and bias; translation of questions and answers.-Til e interpreter may be 
examined and cross-examined under oath as to his competency and lack 
'of bias and the questions and his answers thereto shall be reduced to 
writing and returned with the other testimony. The questions and 
answers of the witness shall be translated in English, but if that is not 
possible or if the parties otherwise agree, either the questions or the 
answers or both, may be transcribed in a foreign langtlnge and separately 
translated into English, either by an interpreter who was present when 
the testimony was taken or by a witness at the trial of the case. (Acts 
1939, pp. 290, 292.) 

113-207. (3844) Blind mutcs.-A person deaf, dumb. and blind may 
make a will, provided both the interpreter and the scrivener are attesting 
witnesses thereto, and are examined upon the petition for probate of the 
same. In such cases, strict scrutiny into the transaction should precede 
the admission of the paper to record. 

Blind man'l will need not be read to 
him in presence of $ubscribing wit
nesses. 7/564. 

Sufficient if read to him alone. 
28/382. 

Deaf and dumb penon may make a will. 
. 6/325 (11). 

113.306. (3845) Interpreter i competency, etc.-In all cases when an 
interpreter is necessary to convey to the scrivener or to the witnesses 
the wishes of the testator, such interpreter shall be a person competent 
to be a witness

l 
and shall be sworn on the motion for probate, if within 

the jurisdiction of the court. 
Cross.references.-Statcments of unsworn interpreter as evidence, see § 38:405, 

~ 3. E\'idence through interpretel', see § 38·1609. 

Competency: Person incapable of being 
sworn not competent. 6/324. 
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HAWAII 

Revised L!lws of Hawai11955 (San Franoisoo: The Filmer Bros. Press, 1957), Title 
26, Chapter 218, seotion 218-9. 

§ 218-9. Reporters and interpreters; district 
court clerks. Authority is conferred upon the 
judges of the circuit court of the first judicial 
circuit, or a majority thereof, to appoint one or 
more interpreters, and upon each of the circuit 
judges of the other circuit courts. to appoint a 
competent shorthand reporter and one or more 
interpreters for their respective courts. 

Authority is also conferred upon the district 
magistrates of Honolulu, of South Hilo and of 
Wailuku, respectively, to' appoint a clerk or clerks 
and one or more interpreters for each of such 
district courts, and upon the district magistrates 
of Makawao, of Lahaina, of Molokai and of 
Lanai, respectively, to appoint a clerk for each 
of such district courts. The district magistrates 
of Honolulu, any other law, rule or regulation to 
the contrary notwithstanding, are empowered to 
require of the interpreters, in addition to their 
other duties, such clerical work as they may 
be qualified to perform. 

Each of the shorthand reporters, interpreters 
and clerks thus appointed shall hold office until 
removed by the judges, or a majority thereof, or : 
by the judge or magistrate by whom he is ap-I 
P9inted, and shall receive for his services such 
salary as may be '.:",ropriated from time to time. 
Anyone of the circuit judges may temporarily 

IDAHO 

assig~ to any !ihorthand reporter or interpreter, 
appollltcd as aforesaid, any appropriate duties 
in any cOllrt or the Territory other than the one 
in which he i~ locllted. Nothin~ in this section 
contained shall be held to prevent the employ
ment by nny olle of the circuit judges or district 
magistrntcs nforcsnid. of any shorthand reporter, 
intcrprctcL' or clerk to serve in individual cases 
as they may arise, when necessary. 

Where one di:;triet mngistrnte is appointed for 
two or more districts, n clerk or clerks appointed 
for any of such districts shall serve as clerk or 
clerks for any other of sueh districts, and shaH 
receive and acc0pt in any of such districts papers 
for liling in any of the district courts of such 
districts. 

All duly appointed clerks of the district courts 
in the Territory shall have power to administer 
oaths to witnesses. [L. 1898. c. 8, s. 1; am. L. 
19i:), c. 208, s. I; R. L. 1925, s. 2::98; am. L. 
1929, c. 101, s. 2; R. L. 1935, s. 3697; am. L. 
1941, c. 52, s. 1; am. L. 1943, c. 69, s. 1; R. L. 
1945, s. 9728; am. L. 1945. c. 80, s. 3; am. L. 
1947, c. 26, s. 2; am. L. 1953, c. 35. s. 1.] 

Duty or stenog'l"n)lher under dirQl·t1on of court to furnlRh 
nttorney !::cncrn\ trnnscript In nction instituted by Terri. 
tOl'~·. 16 II. 483: sec lS II. GGO: 20 II. G90. 

Idaho Code, vol. 2 (Indianapolis: The Bobbs-Merrill Co., 1948), Title 9, seotions 9-205 
9-1603. 

9·205. Interpreters.-When a witness does not understand and speak 
the English language, an interpreter must be sworn to interpret for him. 
Any person, a resident of the proper county, may be summoned by any 
court or judge' to appear before such court or judge to act as interpreter 
in any action or proceeding. The summons must be served and returned 

in like manner as a subpoena. Any person so summoned who fails to 
attend at the time and place named in the summons is guilty of a 
contempt. [C. C. P. 1881, ~ 901; R. S., R. C., & C. L., § 5960; C. S., 
§ 7938; 1. C. A., § 16-205.] I' . I t lat the mterpl'cter was addicted to the 

CroRM ref. Interpreters" fees, § 9.1603. use of opium or other drugs was com· 
petent for the purpose of showing the 

Cnmp. leg. Cal. Same, C. C. P. 1872, I mental bl\lance of such interpreter, and 
§ 1884; Kerr's Code, § 1884; Deering'lI I his capacity to remember the questions 
Code 1041, § 1884. that were Pl'opounded by t.he prosecuting 

Mont. Hev. Codes 1035, § 10538. attorney through him to the deceased, 
N. D. Similar, Rev. Code 1943, § 31-1 Ilnd the dllcensed's answers thereto as the 

0111. admissibility of such purported dying 
Utah. Code 1043, § 104.49.5. ! declaration depended on thll truthfulness 

and accuracy of the interpretation of 
such questions and answers. State v. 
Fong Loon, 29 Idaho 2.18, ·158 Pac. 233. 

Drug Addiction by Interpreter. 
Where the victim of a homicide was 

a Chinese, unfamiliar with the English 
language, and his purpol-ted dying IItate· 
ment WIlB interpreted by n Chinese in
terpreter and taken down in shorthand 
by a stenographel', evidence of the fact 

, T 

Necessity Question of Law. 
Question whether or not witness reo 

quires an interpreter is a question for 
court. State v. Bogris, 26 Idaho 587, 144 
Pac. 789. 
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ILLINOIS 

State's Right to Examine Defendant. 
Because of claim thaL he can not un· 

deL'stand English, the ~tate can not be 
depL'ived of the rig'ht 1.0 cros:-;·eKamine 
the defendant in U cl'illlil11l1 action, imd 
the state may Cl\l1 witneliRcs to prove 
the defendant can :ipcllk Engli~h, which 
evidence should be takcn, however, out 
of the presence of tht' jury. '1'he right 
':0 have such (>vic\cnce helll'd by the 
court ilion" is wllived, however, unless 
requellt that the jury be excuscd is 

made. State v. Bog-I'is, 26 Idaho 687, 
144 Pnc. 780. 

Cullateral Hefel'cnc('s. 
Whey? it ~Jlllenl'H that a witness is 

ullflllllJllal' wILh Lho Bng-lish lang'uuge 
he Rhlluld not be compelled to testify i~ 
thut language, but an intel'preter should 
be called. See 70 C. J. 4!1~ § 665 

. Nece.ssity for intcl'Ill'otel: 'in dourt's 
(lls~re~l?n. See 70 q. J. 4!Ja, § 006. ' 
, ~lllllclCl1Cy of RhoWlllg" of nece:iHity for 
lllterprcler. See 70 c. J. -In. § 06G. 

Whether a pal'tlCulal' intl!l'lll'oter shull 
be. selected amI used iH a lllutter com. 
lIlltted to the sound discl'ction of the 
court. S~e 7~ C. J. 49a, § 6UG. 

Detcrmlllation of quulification genel'. 
Idly. Sec 70 C. J. 4!J5, ~ Go7. ' 

Disqualification generally. Sec 70 C 
J. 4D'1, § 667. . 

Munner of examination. See 70 C. J. 
4f)I" § 668. 

Liboral translation not required. See 
70 C. J. 495, § G67. 

'l'he UCCUl'UCY of Lhe intorpreLation of 
evidence by an interpreter is a jury 
question. Sec 70 C. J. 4!J5, § 607. 

A juror who undel'standl:! the language 
of a wilneHH cun not uct as an unotticial 
intel'pretel' for his follow jurors. The 
l'ealion for this rulc is that whatever 
gam; to lhe jury must go to all of them 
throug'h the Hame medium. See 70 C. J. 
4!J:l, ~ G67. 

All intel'pI'cler occupies the status of 
a witness t"OI' the pUl'pose of interpreting 
the testimony of others. See 70 C. J. 
4!J2, § 666. 

'I'he fact thut a witness may speak 
English docs not operate to render er· 
roneous the usc of an interpreter whcI'c 
the witness speaks English with dim· 
culty. In any event, the use of an 
intcrpreter is not erroneous unless it 
appears that the evidence was not cor· 
rectly interpreted. See 70 C. J. 492, 
§ 665. 

9·1603. Interpreters' fecs.-Intcl"preters are entitled to receive'" ten 
dollars per day for each day's actual attendance upon a court of justice 
under a subpoena, and twenty-five cents per mile "One way for each 
mile actually traveled; to be ... ... ... paid out of the county treasury 
on the certificate of the clerk, judge, or magistrate, >I> II> lit in both civil 
and criminal actions. [R. S., R. C., & C. L., § 6141 j C. S., § 8071 ; 
I. C. A" § 16-1603; am. 1959, ch. 65, § 1, p. 137.] 

Smith-Hurd Illinois Annotated statutes (,,'St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1966) Chapter 51, 
seotions 47, 48.01. 

INTERPRETERS AND SURVEYS 

§ 47. Interpreters 
Interpreters may be sworn truly to interpret, when necessary. 1872, 

March 29, Laws 1871-72, p. 405, § 47; 1874, March 27, Laws 1873-74, 
p.·991 § 1. 

1I1lltorioal Note 

As enncted by the Act of 1872, thin Prior LaW': 
lIeetlon rend ns {ollowa: "Interpreters n.S.1845, P. U7, § 31. 
mny be sworn truly to Interpret, when 
neceesary In taking depoeltlonll." 
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Not .. of neolaloaa 

Ollerltlon 3 
Nlel .. lty of Intlrprltlr e 
ObJlction. to Interprltlr 1 

Library rlterlneaa 
Court. ¢::>66. 
Wltnelftel ¢::>230. 
C.J.R. Court. I Ht. 
C.J.8. Wltne8Hea I 328. 
I.I_.P. ('ourts I H. 
1.1_.1'. Wltnc9Rcs I U. 
1.1 •. 1'. 'frlal I 26. 

1. ObJection I to Inurpr,ter 
Conviction tor roubcry would not bl 

reverrieu uecauao the court permItted 
tho son ot the proaecUtlnl' wltne., to 
act au In terpreter tor htm while te,Uty· 
Inll', whero no objection wal made until 
arter dIrect examination had concluded 
and the l'rosa·examlnatlon had been In 
proQ'reas tor some time, and then onl1 
In connection with the correctness of 
hll Interprotlltlon, alld, atter 8uch ab· 
Jec\lon, the 8011 was allowed to continuO 
to nrt &LIIU thero wall no turther sub· 
"talltlal oujoclloll I\laue to tho correct· 
nCAIl ot the Interpretallon. l'eol\lo v. 
OIJI:"&L. 1~2t. 299 III. 173. 132 N.l~. 506. 

2. N.ell.lty of Interprehr 
Thero wna no error In tallln, to pro' 

ville an Interpreter In hearlnll' plalntill" 

lut\lllOIlY wht're It appeared that chan
ctllor wao vt'ry careful In hearing her 
tuUmony and that nhe W&8 able to 
rh'e It In 1;;lIl1'lIah In I\n Intelll~ent I\nd 
rro(\~r I\ll\nII t'r. Lolli v. nandan, 1045, 
ll9 111. 9~, 68 N.Fl.2d 858. 

So Ol.cretlon 
CalUnl\' or Intrrpretrr Is norlllnlly wllh

In discretion ot trlnl court. People v. 

Soldat, ]965, 32 JIl.2d 478, 207 N.E.2d 
440. 

Trial court did not abuse discretion 
In not providing an Interpreter In ah. 
Mllce ot requeftt therefor, Where wit. 
nnSlI' teatlmony, althol1gh broken and 
Unl\'fammlltlcnl, wan nontthele .. under. 
otandaJle. Id. 

§ 48.01 Interpreters for <leaf-mute 
Whcncyer nny elenf-Illute person is n pnl'ty to nny 1<.'.~;,\ proceeding 

oi any nnture, or a witness thcl'l'in, the court upon the re<j\1cst of nny 
party shall nppoint a qualified interpretcr of the dca (-Illutc sign-lan
guage to interpret the proceedings to and the testimony of such deaf
mute person. In proceedings involving possible commitment oi a (k:\f
l11utc person to a 11lcntal institution, the court shall nppoint s\1ch inter
"reter upon its own initiative. The court shall determine a l'eaSfln
able iee for all such interpreter services which shall be paid out of gen
eral county funds. 1963, Aug. 19, Laws 1963, p. 3138, § 1. 

Historical Note 

Title of Act: 

,\1\ "~l to provide Cor Intt'rpreter's Cor 
,leaC-l1\utes In legnl proceedings. Ap
I'rol'ed Allg. 10, 19G3, Laws 1063, p. ,313S, 

Annotated Indiana statutes 1933, vol. 2, part 1 (Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill Co., 1946) 
Title 2, Chapter 15, section 2-1712 [548]. 

2·1712 [548]. Interpreters-Fees and mileage.-Interpreters may 
be sworn to interpret truly whenever necessary; and they shall receive 
the same fees and mileage as witnesses. [Acts 1881 (Spec. Sess.), ch. 
38, § 273, p. 240.] 

Indiana Decimal Digoot. See Wit· 
nesses, 3941. 

lX!af and Dumb Witnesses. 
Persons may be appointed to inter

pret the testimony of a deaf and dumb 
person, and more than one interpreter 
may be appointed to interpret the testi· 

mony of the same witness. Skaggs v. 
State, 108 Ind. 63, 8 N. E. 696. 

'restimony on Former Trial. 
Evidence as to what an interpreter 

stated was the testimony of a witness 
on n former trial can not be given ex· 
cept in special instances. Schearer v 
Harber, 36 Ind. 636. 
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IOWA 

Iowa Code Annotated, vol. 3A (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1967\, Title 3, chapter 29B, 
section 29B. 29. 

298.29 Detail or employment of reporters Md Interpreters 
Under such regulations as the adjutant general may prescribe, the 

convening authority of a general or special court·martial or court of 
inquiry shall detail or employ certified court reporters, who shall 
record the proceedings of and testimony taken before that court. 
Under like regulations, the convening authority of a military court 
may detail or employ interpreters who shall interpret for the court. 
Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 85, § 29. 

Library Reference. 

Milltia e=>21. C.J.S. Militia U 24, 2u. 

KANSAS 

Kansas Statutes Annotated ('Topeka: Harry Timberlake, state Printer, 1964), Chapter 60, 
section 60-417, 60-418, 60-419. 

D. WIT:"iI';S1-mS 

ftO··1I7. Disqllalilil'at ion of witncss; in· 
tt.'I·lH·clcrs. A p('rSOIl is d isq 11111 i !i('d to be a 
\\'itlll'SS ir tIll' jlldg(' finds tllat (a) tho pro· 
posl'd \\'itl\('~s is ill('apahh' or (,XI)I'('ssill~ him
S\,I! ('OIl('t'l'llill,V; till' Illitlll'l' so as to he lIJI(It'r
~1I11lll hy 11ll' jllligl' alld jmy l'itlH'r directly 
or thl'llll.V;h illll'I'\lI'l'lalioll hy OliO who can 
IIlIIII'l'st'lIld lIilll, ()l' (/)) till' pl'Opo.~('d wihH'sS 
b illl';lpahll' or 1III(It-r~t.llldillg tllp dllty of a 
\\'itlll'SS tll !l.1I tl\(' 11'11111, :\11 illt('rprder is 
slIiljl'l't to all tll(' pro\'i\illIIS or thi.~ article re
lilting til \\'itlll'SS('S. [I" l!J(J:1, ell. :3W3, GO-417j 
lall. 1, UlCll.j 
SllIll'l'l' nr IlI'illl' law: C. S, I HfiH. I'll. HO. § fl2f3i L. 

I DOD, ell. Iii:!, § .1:! I; 1\. S. I D2.1, (jO-2H05. 

(H'·,il U. Oath. Every witness before tes. 
tifying shall ,I!t' reqllired to express his pur. 
pose to testtiy by the oath or affirmation 
rcql1ired by Inw, I L. 106:3, ch. 303, 60-418j 
Jan. 1, 1£)6-1.1 

GIO .. 419. Prerequisites of knowledge and 
expericnce. As a prerequisite for the testi
mony of a witness on a relevant or material 
mattcl', the\'e ml1st be evidence that he has 
nersonal knowledge thereof, or experience, 

training or education if such be required. 
Such evidence may be by the testimony of the 
witness himself. The judge may reject the 
testimony of a witness that he perceived a 
matter if he finds that no trier of fact could 
reasonably believe that the witness did per
ceive the matter. The judge may receive 
conditionally the testimony of the witness 
as to a relevant or material matter, subject 
to the evidence of knowledge, experience, 
training or education being later supplied in 
the course of the trial. [L, 1963, cb. 303, 
60-419; Jan, 1, 1964.] 
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KENTUCKY 

Baldwin's Kentucky Revised statutes Annotated (Cleveland: Banks-Baldwin Co., 1963), 
Title 1, chapter 28, sections 28.610, 28.620, 28.630, 28.640, 28.650. 

INTERPRETERS 
~8.610 [1019c-l; 1019c-O; 1020-15; 1020-10] In

terpreters for certain circuit courts j appointmentj 
term; salary. 

(1) A majority of tho judges of tho circuit court of 
eneh judicial district composed of 0. county containing 
a. pc,pulntion of scventy-five thouso.nd or over, may 
appoint an officinl interpreter for 0. tcrm of four years 
IIl1d unW his successor is appoillle<l and (jllnliliod. lie 
:;11:111 recrive an nnnllni snlary !lot cx('rrdillg' lint'rn hun
dred dollnrs, to he flxrd hy a llHljOl'ity of the juclgl1A 
of tho court and paid in monthly installments out of 
tho county treasury. The interpreter may bo removod 
at nny tillle by a IIllljnrity of the jucl:,;cs. 

(2) The .iurl~e presiding in lhe cl'jnrinnl branch of tho 
circuit court of each judicial dislrict having seven or 
more judges mo.y appoint an official interpreter for 8 

lrrm of four yenrs and until Iris successor is appointed 
Hilt! qUlllifiClCI. lIe shnll receivo an annnal 8alary fixed! 
hy Uln pl'ciiiclill~ judge of tho criminal branch at not· 
('xc'I~('!Iillg !1ix hUllcil'ed dollnrll, to bo paid in monthly 
illlitlllllllClIltl! Ollt of tho county trensury. 

/ln~inl'dy Ilr(lCccdingH, iutcl'flrcter fur 1I1othcr oC child, KRS 
~(I!l.IUO. 

ALR e.nd Am Jur Annotations 
(·OII11I"'il'lIr.y of tu~limollY of illtcrjll'utcr. 20 Am Jur, EVI. 

]) 1,::-; C I~ § 255. 
Jo: \ ,1111 illn t inn of witllCHH throllgh ill t('rprctcr. Gil Am JUr, 

W 1'1':-: EH~Jo:S § GfiO. 
UHf' of ill(l'l'pl'C'(C'r in court prnrl'NlingR, 72 ALR 023. 

IntC'I'prC'tcrj NiouID Y. Com., 128 Ky. GBG, 33 n.. G2, 108 
H,W. 045. 

28.620 [10] Oc-2; 1020-16] Qualiftcations of inter
preter. 

Xo 1)('1'1'011 ::;1Inll he rJigiblo to the position of inter
PI'l'tl'l' \\'ho ill not ahle to speak fluently the English 
111111 CoPI'mall lall~llnA'r.s nnd to iuterpret each of these 
Inng-uilg'1'8 into tho oth('r. 

LOUISIANA 

28.630 [101Oc-4; ]02(1-]8J Oath ot interpreter, 
Tho interprrter 8111111, hr.forCl r.ntClring upon his duties, 
lnko the oath required by Const. 228, and sbo.ll further 
swear thnt ho will, to the hr1\t of his ability, make a 
truo interpretation in all matters and controversies in 
tho court wherein ho is directed to interpret. 

Am Jur Annotation 
R'(nmilln (inn of witncRHCH through inl!'rprctcr. 5R Am .Jur, 

\\' J'nmHHES § lino. 

28.640 [10100-3; 1020-17] Duties of interpreter. 
(1) 'rhe intrrpreter nppointed pursuant to subsection 
(1) of KRS 28,61 0 shall altend daily th<:.i sessions of 
the vnriolls divisions of tho circuit court in tbe county 
in which ho is appointed, nnd interpret the evidence or 
statements of pnrties and witnesses in such court!!, or 
beforo the commissioners thereof, when directed to do 
so by the judge. 

(2) Thn interpreter appointed pursuant to subsection 
(2) of h.B.S 28.010 sholl nftend all sessions of the erim
innl branch and int.erpret tho evidence or statements of 
parties or witnesses when directed to do so by the 
judge. 

ALR and Am Jur Annotations 
CUlJlpclunl'y of tCHtimony of intcrprctcr. 20 Am Jur, EVI· 

DJo:NCg ~ 221): l';xnminntion of intcl'lH'ctcr ns witllesH. 58 
Am Jur, WITNESSES ~ 556. 

UftO of interprctcr in court procccdings. 172 .ALR 023, 

21).650 [2945] Interpreter for police court in cities ot 
the first class. 
Tho judgo of the police court in cities of tbe first class 
may appoint, for a tcrm not exceeding fonr years, an 
interpreter, who shnll be paid nino hundred dollars per 
annum, and tho judge mny remove him o.t pleasure. 

West's Louisiana Statutes Annotated "Revised Statutes~1 vol. 6 (st. Paul: West 
Publishing Co., 1951\, Title 13, Chapter 1, section 4. 

West's Louisiana Statutes Annotated _I 'Code of Criminal Procedure", (St. Paul: 
West Publishing Co., 1966), Article 433. 

Title 13, §4: 

§ 4. Interpreter; costs 
When an interpreter may be deemed necessary by the judge, he 

shall receive the sum of two dollars for each suit in which he may 
be cailed on to act, to be taxed with the cost. 

< ' " 

" 

§4 (contd.) 

Code of Criminal 
Procedure: 
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Hlatory and Source of Law 

Source: 
Rev. St.l 870, fiG 1008, 3010. 

These ROC'tlOllS In the neviAcc1 Statutes 
of 18iO wel'e clllpli('fltCl proviSions, based 
on .Acts 18{jG, No, 245, § 10, 

Comments by Henry G. McMahon 

R rter recommended elimination of the specific fee and 
~~e . e~?on to the trial judge to alloW the interpreter reasonable 

au Ol'lza ~ f the incongruity today of the fee of $2 
compensatJo~'e b~~~~~~l ~f the Louisiana State Law Institute CO,n~ 
~f~d~~s~ha;such a change would exceed the. mandate o.f the legIS
lature, and hence recommended no change In the section. 

Cross Referenoes 

Appointment of trnnf?lntors, see Code of Practice IBiO, al'ts, 784, 78:>. 

Notes of Decisions 
2 a fund for accuserl's prosecution avoids 

Appol ntment and use of I ntorpretorl a conviction, State v. Lnzarone, 1012, 
Construction .and application I 130 La. 1, 57 So. 532. 

I. Construction and applicatlon 
i .. cIeri. of court when acting as in

terpreter in civil or crilninnl cases Is 
entitled to payment of compensation 
provided by stntute, since acting as in
terpreter Is not one of clerIc's normal 
duties. Op.Atty.Gen" 1938-40, p. G7. 

When the court and jury arc ignorant 
of the language in which records are 
wrItten, a person who on oath declares 
he is acquainted wIth such language 
will be permitted to translate them. 
Davis v. Police Jury of Concordia, 1841, 
19 La. 533. 

A judge Is not bound to appoint 0. 

sworn Interpreter j if there be none, any 
:2 AppOintment and use of Interpreters competent person may a~t Mas t.(~C:) 
• The appointment as court interpreter Farar v. Warfield, 1830, ar .. 

of a person who had contrIbuted toward _ 691. 

Art. 433. Persons present during grand jury sessions 
. f the 

A. Only the following persons may be present at the seSSlOns 0 

grand jury: y 
(1) The district attorney and assistant district attorneys, or an 

one or more of them; 
(2) The witness under examination; . 

I . d' of and the testl-(3) A person sworn to re~ord tIe plocee mgs , 
mony given before, the grand Jury; and 

I t tl t t · on" of a witnesS (4) An interpreter sworn to trans a e Ie es 1m ~ 
who is unable to speak the English language. 

. . shall be present while the 
B. No person, othel: than a gr~nd Jurol, 

Il'l'and jury is deliberating and votmg. t t" l11eeting of the grand 
b • • t t' ally presen a .. . 

C A person who IS men lOn }' f this article shall be In 
jur;, except as authorized by, Parngrap 1 .t\ 0 ' 

constructive contempt of com t. C 1 l Crlm,1'roc" t 133 j 1Il. 
l ~ 1!l l~'''lti· A hr. ot eo Source: Fllrll\l'l' H.R. "':", .I.~ , . 

• C' l'I'll' § 11"-11("). COI\0 OL 1'111\, \ '.. - cd by tire grnnt1 An intcl'Jlrclel' summon , 
5. I nterpreter jury Is not disC1l1nllfir!l to sel've by hem!;. 

When lin interpreter is enllell to trans· cnHe!l ns n witness to the facts unc~cl 
lUte testimony given by witnesses before Illvesti~;ltioll nor by rcnso~ ot his b~lil~~ 

I b tlr Ilty sheriff nnd tnkmg nn nc 
tile ~1'nll(l jllry, 11C DlIIS,t( n~~~:qn~~~irl? ~nl't ~n thc efrort to discover the ai~t~~~r 
11l'1'1'011t whell slI('h WI nlc". .)f to th~ ot the supposed crIme under cons -

I s he confillcs lllllfiC 
mlll:;o Oll~ a .. 1 1 ty for wl1ich he is tion, Ill. 
1i!;C'hnr~e or tIe (II '11 I, I' I'~ pr('SCllCe If! unohjectlonn Ie, 
('n 111'( II, . 1008 121 La G70 
\-Hnte v, Fil'mntura" " 
40 f;o. G()I. 
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MASSACHUSETTS 

Annotated Laws of Massachusetts, vol. 7A (Charlottesville, Va.: 'The Michie Co., 1957), 
Title 1, chapter 218, section 67, 68; chapter 221, section 92; chapter 262, section 32. 

Title 1: 

§ 67. Interpreters in Boston Municipal Court. 
The justices of the municipal court of the city of Doston may appoint 

sitch official interpreters as they may deem necessary for the criminal 
and for the civil sessions of the court. The interpreters shall holcl their 
positions at the pleasure of the court ancl shall render such allclitional 
service as the chief justice of saicl court may re(luire. Saicl justices 
shall forthwith llischarge any such interpreter who shall be founcl by 
them to have requested or receivecl, clirectly or indirectly, any gratuity, 
bonus or fee in connection with any criminal or civil case pending or 
in course of preparation for presentation to any court. Other interpreters 
may be employed when the services of the official interpreter are not 
available. (1912, 6-18, § 1; 1916, 109; 1930, 400, §§ 5, 7-9; 1931, 301, 
§ 31.) 

§ 68. Interpreter in East Boston Di.;: jet Court. 
The justice of the East noston district court may appoint an Italian 

interpreter for that court. Said interpreter ShOll! be entitled to an an
nual vacation period of fifteen working days with pay. (1920, 534; 
1925,255, § 1; 1930,400, §§ 5,7-9; 1931,301, § 32.) 

§ 92. Interpreters. 

The justices of the superior court may appoint such official interpre
ters as they may deem necessary for the sessions of the court. Such 
interpreters shall hold their positions at the pleasure of the court and 
render such additional service as any justice of the court requires. No 
offiC'ial interpreter shall request or receive, directly or indirectly, any 
gratuity, bonus or fee, in connection with any case pending, or in course 
of preparation for p,resentation of saicl court; provided, that upon re
qU\!st of the district attorney such interpreter may, in the discretion of 
the court, receive additional compensation for his services as an inter
preter at such hours or times as the courts are not in session, which shall 
be paid under section twenty-four of chapter twelve. 

This section shall not prevent the justices from employing other in
terpreters when the services of the official interpreters are not available. 
The expenses incurred hereunder shall be paid by the county in which 
the prosecution, suit or action is pending. (1914, 673; 1926, 294: 1930, 
400, §§ 5,7-9; 1931,301, § 45.) 

§ 32. Interpreters, and Witnesses from without the Commonwealth. 
District courts and trial justices may allow reasonable compensation 

to interpreters for service rendered and to witnesses from without the 
commonwealth in criminal proceedings before them, which shall be 
paid by the county in the same manner as witness fees, and shall allow 
interpreters ordered by them to attend such proceedings before them 
but not called upon for service the sum of one dollar for each clay of such 
attendance, which shall be paid in the manner aforesaid. (1893, 385; RL 
20+, § 24; 1935, 280.) 

Ellitorial Note- them," etc., was added by the 1935 
T.he last elausr,: of this section reading amendment. 

"and shall allow interpreters ordered by 

.. 

, . 
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MICHIGAN 

Michigan St~tutes Annotated (Mundelein, lll.: Callaghan and Co., 1954 and 1966 suppl.), 
Title 28, section 28.1256, 28.1256(1). 

Title 28: 

MINNESOTA 

§ 28.1~56 Compensation of interpreter; amount, certificate au· 
thorizing payment.] SEC. 19. Whenever allY person shall attend 
any court as an iuterpreter for the purpose of interpreting the testi. 
mony of filly \l"itllf."SS given 1n behalf of the people of this state, or 
for thc p l lt'plH·C of trnnslnting or interpreting any writing or doem
mrllt iJltr0tl\lI·r.d or ll!'cll ill nny court in behalf of the peoplc of this 
state) (litlH'l' UP'JIl rcqnC'st of the prosecnting attorney or by and 
with the consent of the presiding judge or jnstice of the peace) he shall 
recch'e su\·h compenc;ntion as shall be ordered by said presiding 
iu(l!!c or justice of the pence. ~ The compensation for such interpreter 
ill th" j'1"ti'!'! Cl'\urt !;hnll not e::l:ccecl the sum or [*25.0U] for each day 
and the "mil or !]I G.OO] for each hr,l£ day actually employed. The 
c:(~l'tjfieate of th.~ clerk of a eomt of record or of a. justice of the peace 
f,tal.in~ thc a11101111t ordercd to bc paW as hereinbefore provided) shall 
authorize thc r;uunty t.reasurer to pay the amount therein stated. 
rr;.:,wry. 

.\~ [.!Jl~,1f~f_tl1, ( PUl>. At:h lflr.5, No. 
2i, imd. r:ff. AI.ril 13 i 1957, No • .11, 
en f::r:pt. 27. 

§ 28.1256 (1) Interpreter to be o,ppointed under certl1in cir
cnmst:mces j compensation.] SEO. lOa. If any persoll is accused of 
any crime or misdemeanor and is about to bc examined or tried before 
any justice of the peace) magistrate or judge of a conrt of record and 
it appears to the marristrate or judgc that such person is incapable 
of aLlcqnately understanding the charge or presentiug his defense 
thereto because of a lack of ability to understand or speak the English 
lallgnage or inability adequately to communicate by reason of being 
deaf and/or loute) or that such person suffers from a speech defect 
or othl'r physical. defect which handicaps such pcrson in maintaining 
his rights in such cause, the justice of the peace, magistrate or judge 
shall appoint a qualified person to act as an interpreter. The inter
pretcr so appointed shall be compensated for his services in the same 
amount and manner as is provided for interpreters in section 19 of 
this chapter. . 

RJ8tory. 
Added by Pub, Acts 1955, No. 27, 

imd. eft April Ill. 

Minnesota Statutes Annotated, vol. 17 (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1959), chapter 

~53, section 253.053. 

253.053 Insanity, hearings to determine; deaf or mute per--
sons 

Subdivision 1. Interpreters. It shall be the duty of any court 
before which the question of the alleged insanity ~r fee~lemi~1d
ec1ness of any pel;son who is deaf and mute, or e1ther) 1S bemg
determined to appoint a competent interpreter. for. the benefit 
of said alleged insane or feebleminded person to mtcl'pret to 
and for said alleged insane or feeblemin~ed person the que~
tions asked said alleged insane 01' feeblemmded person and h1s 
answers and all other oral court proceedin?,s ~t the tr!al, ~nclud
ing any physical) psychological, and psych,IatrlC exa~ma~lOns ~f 
said deaf or mute person conducted 01' had m connectlOn w1th sald. 
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Chapter 253, 1253.053 (contd.) 

MISSISSIPPI 

hearing or trial, and said aUeged insane or feebleminded person 
shall be entitled to have the services of such interpreter as a mat
ter of absolute right. 

Subd. 2. Fees. The fees and expenses of such interpreter 
shall be fixed and ordered paid by the judge of the trial court out 
of the general revenue :fund of ihe county in which such trial 
occurs and the auditor and treasurer of such county shall cause 
such fees and expenses to be paid upon presentation of the order 
of such court. 

Subd. 3. Application. This section shall apply to all persons 
whose means of communication includes the sign language and 
finger spelling. Laws 1945, c. 138, §§ 1-3; Laws 1955, c. 210, § 1. 

History and Sourco of Law 

The lO;iri nmCllclmclnt ot Bubel. 1 uu· 
tllol'l7.('11 the servlccs ot IntCl'pI'ete\' 
:Cor physical, psychological. nntl par· 

clllntric examlnntlonR of dcat or mute 
persons alleged to be Insane or feeble· 
minded. 

Mississippi Code - 1942 Annotatedz vol. 2 (Atlanta: The Harrison Co" 1957). Title 10, 
section 1529. 

Title 10: 

§ 1529. Trial-interpreters. 
Interpreters may be sworn truly to interpret, when neCc/li:;ary; and 

in criminal cases the court mny appoint an interpreter, and .allow him a 
reasonable compensation, not exceeding five dollars per day, payable 
out of the county treasury. 

SOURCES: Codes, Hutchluon'a 18(6, ch, 61, art, 1 (80); 1857, ch. 61, art. 158; 
1871, §640j 1880, §1713j 1899, §731; 190B, §792j Hemin~waY'1 1917, §676j 
1930, § 586. 

Annotation. 
Right of witness to testify to another'. Btatement out of court made in convoraatiOIl 

through ton int.&rpreter. 116 ALR BOO. 

JUmCIATJ DECISIONS 

Denf·mutel mny j:(ive their ,tcRtimony 
lIml!!r this ll!!rliOll throl\gh I\lt intH(lI'etl'f 
or ill wrilill::: if they nrc Imllicicntiy iutcl· 
ligl'1\t nllll 1I111'1I tl'~lilllo1\y ill not !\cllrrio.y. 
llul!'l!' \', Houlku, 122 M 400, 84 So 31:17, 0 
AI,lt 480. 

Will'Te plnintilf wns nhle to expre"R 
lli1ll8elf eOI\l(llt·tl'ly in lIlntters of llt'tni\ 
ollly till'ol1t.(h trnnHllltiollR by dnl1/.:hter, 
tel\cilrr ill Jluhlie srllOuls, rejecting 11I'T o.B 
intl!rpretcr brill rrror. Moree v. Phillips, 
l!i7 ),1 4ii2. 12R Ro 330. 

That interpreter, othcrwiae unobjoo-

tionnble, hn" testiflcd or will testify in 
caBC, dOllS not TI'nuer him incompetent to 
net in intrl'prdifl,Ct' testimony of wiLncn. 
Morl\e v, l'hillips, !llIpro.. 

Thnt illlerprI·tl'T is rel/Ltivc of po.Tty to 
l)foccclling or of witnells dooll not render 
JIIterprl'lrr incompetent. Morae v. Phil· 
lip", l\uprn, 

Whero trinl court's netion in refusing 
to permit cOlllpetcnt interpreter to act de
privclI pnrty of benefit of evidence at rna· 
tarh.l witnC"", error it rever.ible. ldone 
v. l'lIillip" Bupr&. . 

ti'~~ _~~ ______ ~_ 
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MISSOURI 

Vernon's ~Annotated lV1is~ouri Statutc[a voL !'.!\ ;{S 1.\' , ".\>'1 Cit.v~ WIn ~ ".r~l'noll Law Book 
Company, 1952), Title 29, chapter 446, section 446.160; li." :r;~, 0,1 , .. ). • i:'76 g fwetion 476. 060j 
Title 33, chapter 490; section 490.630; Title 33, chapter 491, s,'etion ·4!:11. 300; Title 38, 
chapter 540, section 540.150. 

Title 29: 

Title 32: 

44fi.160. Examination of witness t.hl·ough interpreter 
When any witness examined under these se~tions c~nno~ c1eady 

understand and speak the English language, Ius exarmnatlOn shall 
be made through a competent interpreter, duly sworn correctly 
to translate into his language to him all questions put to him, and 
his answers thereto, into the English language; and the officer 
taking his depositions shalll'educe th~ quest.ions ~n~ answel'S to 
writing, in the English language, WhiCh, bemg dIstmctly tr~ns. 
lated to him by said interpreter, shall be sworn to and subscribed 
by said witness. (R.S.1939, § 1987) 

Former Rllvhalonll. 1020,' 1823 i 1010, 9 5510 j 1009, & 641>3 j 1899, I 4t'11)9 i 
'1880, § 8402. 

HilitorioAl Note 

From R.S.1865, p. 116t, 1 11. 

01'09111 Referencea 

Appointment ot interpreters, trnnslntors, Slle § 476.060. 

Notes of neahionc 

1. Conwtfuctlon Ilnd application 

'1'hls ft~ctlon contnlns nothing on th0 
uuhJl'ct ot deat mllte~, yet R eourt hilS 
the Inherent vower to elicit testImony 

trom ouch II wltneso by whnt~oevcrmpl\nll 
ncceBBary to the end to he Ilttnlned, 
state V. Howard, :a B.W. 41, 118 Mo, 

127. 

.~7 \).\,30. ;ni~r~)~\.~t,"·l·d a~):~nr&1t.~~1, 'V~~\!ll 
Til!) t:l)tn'LS l1la~', if011l Lim0 to Cme, ~\lilioint lntcl'pl'()tel's and 

tt'a:l~i:\l01",o ~l) int01'pr,'L tho h~~,L:rmmy 01 \\'itn(!~,::i('S, and to trans~ 
la',\) any \\'l'idng' aUl' .. ',.;:-;a;·y 1.0 l"j 'c!'"llSlat,t;U Ll ~ll~h court, or allY 
cnt1::>c tltl'rdn. (IU3.1(;;}9, S :2J10) 

i=vr;a~l· :~evj:)ions. 

l~SO, S 3:.! 1;). 

t.~Xt\tnhi."Hi(Jn til" \\itll(,:-::-;('~ thl'fH1J.dl inI01'p'·l·:l!1'. ~(\tl S -1·lli.lnO. 
OJ';\1l1l .ill\·~·, Hi'i- "il:,,\t'llt or illl"\'l'!"'ICl'S hr. :;\·c § ;)W.1;)O. 

rl'l·nll~lH: iulll'-. "\ ~\h'IH'\\ ~CC § ·lnn.\;:lO. 
rrl'\lll~hll"Jrti ~,lhl lUlC:l\H'cltH':;, l\.!C.ti, :->\!a g ,H, ~.300. 
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8476.060 (contd.) 
Natoli of DoolHiollB 

Tma 33: 

Discretion of r.Olll't 2 
N ccc$sity of ;'1\I"'Il,'ctcr 
Witnllss, COlllpctcllCY of Interpreter ;II 

3 

1, Nccc"t.ity of interpreter 
'1'11,11. 11011 in' lallg'II.II.!'I' or cl(·fpllilHlIls 'n 

H\\lI'tll'r' (',C l' \\,,,~ !'4\1;1I1it.11, whil'll lhf'Y 
U:"'l1ally ;"oollllht' lit laOllll', J,,'lll 1101 to rn
flhil'" i"ll'rjll'I'JPr; "vldflJH'O h'lIdillg' to 
:-.1I1t\\' I :It'j' ,'otllt1 1'-)111;1\" lIull llUth'rsta\\c\ 
l';IIJ~Ii"';I. :--:1!iI" Y. J\glwh!I'U, :J!l !l.\V.2u 
Uu L. ~~t.l ~t(l. 1 ~O:'. 

2. Di:.~rl!tlon of court 
'ri,I' :,PPOilllI1U·ld. or all )lIll'rpl'f'ir!r iN: 

W;.,.dl ll.I' IIi ,I','I'tillll cd' 11.1' tl'i:il jl1(]g'f.'. 

};\:li,> \' •• \~\H·h'l·a, ~;:~ ~.\\'.!!(1 (1(11, 3~G :\to, 

1:""11 in a\p,,\,\\('l' ol' ; ... ".llIlc', jllilgo 1l1HY 

Hlljlllli.t 11111'1'(1"1'11"',,,, 1Ilid I/'UII!-.llIlf,rH hllli 

In ,.i"'I·IHln lit' ;dlll.\I' IIr flj',I'I'1'1 illll, JlldJ.w'H 
r,'fll,:d [0 IIPIHlillL jllll"'I"'f'll'r will llllt. I,u 
c1i;-,l\lI'IH'(J. HIlIll' v •. '\t.:hl!If·'·:l, !j~ S.'V.2tl 
~\Jl. ~t~G ~Io. 1!!{J;j. 

\\. JII'I'n p r('~1l1'1I1 i 1,;.: \\ j I tll";"'- WH~; dt'/l r 
I\1h1 ~l\l\Bh, lht~ ('U!i:.·L did IIot :tI'II .... U ;Iri 

Ui:-'Cl'''''Lioll in l'l'l'luiLllll;": U lll'oft..'bhor ut 

II ~lld.· .I"ur nr,,1 .I,lrnl, III,IIIIII!! 1.0 nr:t 
OH 11I1"I'p",.II'r (,II Ih,. g"('IIIH' IIH,r, IH' W,," 
hI:.}.!'.) ill llllr (iI\,ttr 1,(I('allt-\1' dlt: had h""11 
n 1'11)111 III, 11", ;',,1 illir f', l-:I/llu v, 1'",11 h, 
1(,:.! ~.\\'. r.~tjl ~h:! ~llj. l~~.;;. 

.\Plioilll'"t'llt. rd i,.II"'JtI·,·!,-r i',") J(fll ('rr:,r 
11111t • ..:s (lfI\II't :11,\1 ". 1I~ ,nM'r\ \ihB. Xtato 
v •• \{(:CjiJlIlI . ." li~1 :--:. \V. S3, IGH ,\1(;, 1 (J~. 

'\tllPr(~ Il wi:,.!' .... fur t.1lf~ (. l'\lH fur 
wl",1n an lldl'fJ,"I'II'r was IIP'I(,;,t!foCJ wu)ot 
prf'M'nt III ,'r,III'r, I.Ii I hat I I", jll<l:.:" ('11111,1 
d('lprlfliJH' (lIn llt·C'I' ..... ~ ilY fIr IIU , .. ,,.ri,I'I'!!·;', 
nrHl no ~}IC,wlllg' W:I'i llHlfll! by tl"r"'''::II,t 
lin 10 \\·;111P .... H· uhilil.y t() H{H'alt. l':rt~l~~.h, 
kw'h npJI(,illl"d'lIl. WII,", nt,t f'rrl,r, it I,r:· 
jlli: wlllilli II,,, <li,f""'li",, "r I/ln trilll 
Chlll't, Hillin v. :'I1"';iIUlIH. {j~ !;,\V. ~3, 
1G~ ;lro. 1u~, 

3, Witness, compet~ncy of interpreter 
lla 

A ~Whrll llll.l'rr,re[~r IH n 1!IJlIII,et/,nt wit
I,(',H to [(I~lity IlH til 1'11111 '"11 n iPall(,"H 
llifido to ldlll In (JlIO J:,II;':1I10..;"! Ilntl Lrun ... • 
1111 .. " bl' IIi'II illt" 11I1I,lh(,r, wJwrr) hI: jA 
,h"WII til lie '"':lI\lllIn(<:,1 wllh twill la/l
gll,IJ,;(lS Ijlld tu"al,JI' fIr f-JIl'lddll$.: hlld lJh

("H'~tllll'li"J.: C,"('II t,( 11,('1", AVllro V. AV/!
ro, 138 S,W, OUO, 2~G ;'110, 421. 

.190.6:30. Evidence, when translated into English, may be read 
Whenever any written evidence in ~ cause shal~ be in lan~~ge 

other than English, a written translatIOn thereof l~to the E~gbsh 
language, made by a competent translator, and vel'l~e.d by ~lS affi
davit, may be read in evidence instead of the orlgmal, if su.ch 
original be competent evidence. (R.S.1939, § 1874) 

Former Revisions. 102$), § 1710: 1910, § 5307; 1000, § 6341: 1800, § 3145; 

1880, § 4801. 

Hiltorioal Note 

From Laws 1838. p, 43, I 13, 

491.300. Fees of interpreters . 
Interpreters and translators shall be allowed fees for th~lr 

services, in addition to the compensation and mileage allowed WIt-

nesses in civil cases, as follows: 

For interpreting the testimony of each witness -~---~--------- $0.35 
For translating every ten words ______________________________ .05 

(R.S.1939, § 13422) 1n l0, .. 11008', 1009, G 10711; 1899, A 3254; 
Former Revisions. 1929,111800; 11 .. 

1880, § 4998. 
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Title 38: 

MONTANA 
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MO.150. Interpreter-appointment-oath 
Whenever in the opinion of any grand jury it shall be neces

sary to have an interpreter of the testimony to be given before 
them by any witnesses speaking a foreign language they may 
appoint such interpreter and permit him to be present in the 
grand jury room during the hearing of the testimony of such 
witnesses and after said interpreter has been SWOl'n by the fore
man not to divulge any of the proceedings before said grand 
jury or the names of any witnesses; and the foreman shall swear 
said interpreter to correctly interpret all questions to the wit
ness into his language and all the witness' answers into English. 
(R.S.1939, § 3935) 

Former Revisions. 1020, § 354Gi 1010, § 3801. 

Historioal Noto 

From Laws 1&13, p. 225. 

Revised Code of Montana - Annotated, vol. 7 (Indianapolis: The Allen Smith CO., 1964), 
Title 93, section 93-401-20, 93-701-6. 

Title 93: 

93.401-20: (10524) Persons skilled may testify to decipher characters, 
When the characters in whiClIt 1m iIlRt.rUnlent. is w!'it (I'll arc difficult to be 
dcciphCl'ed, 01' the languagll or the instl'umrnt is not Illlclrl'stood by the 
court, the evitlt'IlCe or persolls Hkillrrl in cleeiplicrillg' t.IICl Clhal'acters, or who 
understand the Inn g'\ra ge, is admissible to declare the churacters or the 
meaning of the language, 

History: En, Sec, 617, p, 199, L, 1877; References 
re·cn, Scc. 617, 1st Dlv. Rov. Stat. 1879; New Home Sewing Mach. Co. v. Songer, 
re·en, Sec, 635, lat Div. Oomp. Sta.t. 1867; In M 127, 135, 7 P 2d 238. 
re.en, Sec, 3139, O. Oiv. Proc. 1896; re-en. 
Sec. 7880, Rev. O. 1907; re·en, Sec. 10624, 
B, 0, M. 1921. 0301. O. Oiv. 1'roc. Sec. 1863. 

Oolla.teral References 
Evidencee::>450 (1), 453, 
32 C,J,S. Evidenco §§ 930, 933, 934, 959, 

960. 971. 

93-701-6. (10538) When an interpreter to be sworn. When a witness 
doos not undcrstand and spealc the English language, an interpreter must be 
sworn to interpl'et for him. Any person, a resident of the proper county, may 
be summolled by allY court or judge to appear before such court or judge to 
act as interpreter in any action or proceeding. The summons must be 
served and rcturned in like manner as a subpoena. Any person so sum
moned, who fails to attend at the time and place named in the summons, 
is guilty of contempt. 

History: :En. Sec. 379, p. 211, L. 1867; 
amd, Sec. 453, p. 126, Ood. Stat., 1871; 
re-en. Sec, 632, p. 204, L. 1877; re-en. Soc. 
632, lit Div. Bel'. Stat. 1879; ro-en. Sec. 

663, 1st Div. Compo sta.t. 1887; amd, Sec. 
3165, O. Olv. Proc. 1896; re-en. Bec. 7894, 
Rev. O. 1907: re-en. Sec. 10538, n. O. M. 
1921. Oal. O. Oiv. Proc. Sec. 1884. 
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~93-701-6 (contd.) 

NEBRASKA 

Discretion of OOllrt 
nl'tC'Tlllinlltion of thl' qlll'Mtion wh"thl'l' 

an interpl'eter is nl'CeSHnl'Y for a Jlul'ticn' 
lal' witn~Rs lies within the disrl'ct.ion of 
tho trin! court" and itl! COIlC!llHion ia not 
Hubject to review exr~J1t, fOT n manifest 
:111(1 I.(\'O~M IIbuRe of diHC1'I't iOIl. /I hURO of 
(liHerl'tion in appointing' nil ini<'l'I'Tct.er in 
a crimina! caso will not JURt i fv sct.t i n~ 
lI~ido a com'jction, ullloHR clefl'li(!nnt 11)1' 
parcntly was prejudiceil th('r~h\'. Stu tl' 
\'. Inich, nG M 1, 10, 173 P ~30, . 

WhorG n foreign·hol'n witlless undeTstoOt! 
nnd spoke with renHollnblo ense the English 
Illngllnge of tho Htl'Cct und that used in 
ordinary busincss, hut encountered diffi. 
culty nnd embarrassment when subjected 
t.o examinntion on the witness stand the 
a.Pll~intlllcnt of an illtlll'preter was I:ot a 
1Il/\lufest or grosR abuse of (liseretion 
Stllt"C \'. Illich, G:) :M I, 10, 173 P 230. ' 

Oollateral References 
Trilll~22. 
H8 C.J.S. 'l'rilll § 42. 

Revised Statutes of Nebraska. vol. 3 (Lincoln, Nebraska: George H. Turner, state 
Librarian, 1959), Chapter 33, section 33-142. 

NEVADA 

33.142. Interpreters and translators: compensation. Interpreters 
and translators may be allowed such ('1"mpensation for their services 
as the court shall certify to be reasonable and just, to be taxed 

and collected as other costs, but the same shall not exceed two 
dollars per day. 

Source: R.S.1866, c. 19, § 18, p. 169; R.S.1913, § 2467; C.8.1922, 
§ 2408; C.S.1929, § 33-147. 

Need for appointment of an inter- the trial court. Prokop v. State, 148 
preter is left to the sound discretion of Neb. 582. 28 N.W.2d 200, 

Nevada Revised Statutes. vol. 1 (Carson City, Nevada: Legislative Counsel Bureau, 
1957), Title 1, section 1.110; Title 48, section 48.110. < 

Title 1: 

1.110 Interpreters and translators; fees. Interpreters and trans. 
lators shall receive such fees as the court by whom they are employed 
shall certify to be just. 

[14:49:1883; BH § 2355 i C § 2479 i RL § 2016 i NCL § 2947] 

Title 48, §48:110 Interpreters: Appointment; summons. When a witness does not 
understand and speak the English language, an interpreter shall be sworn to interpret 
for him. Any person resident of the county may be summoned by any judge or court to 
appear before the judge or com-t to act as interpreter in any action or proceeding. The 
summons shall be served and returned in like manner as a subpoena. Any person so 
summoned shall, for a failure to attend at the time and place named in the smnmOllB, be 
deemed guilty of contempt and punished accordingly. [1911 CP A ~488j RL §5430j NCL ~8977] 
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NEW JERSEY 

New Jersey Statutes Annotated (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1962) Title 2A, article 5, 
sections 2A:11-28, 2A:11-29, 2A:11-30j Title 43, article 9, sections 43:10-93 - 10-102. 

Title 2A: 

ARTICLE 5. INTERPRETERS. 

2A :11-28. Appointment; duties 

Whene\,er the lransnction of the public business of the superior 
court, the counly court and the juvenile and c1on}t,'slic relations 
comts, in nny of the counties of this state, othel' lhan countics 
of the first class having a population of more than 800,000 in
habitnnts, and the business connected with such cOlll'is in the 
oi11ce of the county prosecutor, the sheri If, the county clerk, the 
surl'og'ate and of the grand jury, will be expedited 01' improved 
thercby, the judge of the county cOllrt of any such county 01' 

the judges of the county court if there be more ihan one s~lCh 
judge in any such county, may ":.,:)Oillt, to serve at the pleasure 
of the appointing' judge or judges, interpreters of the following 
lang-uag-es, namely, Italian, German, Polish, Russian, Yiddish 
Hungarian and Slavish, and Groek, 01' anyone interpreter fOl: 
one 01' morc of the aforesaid languages. 

Interprcters appointed under authority of this section shall 
sC\'cl'ally attend in pcrson upon the courts mentioned in this 
section dlll'ing the several sessions tll'l'cof, and at chambers 
when requested so to do upon the juc1g,yS of IHlch courts, upon 
the sessions of the grand jl1l'Y, upon the county prosecutor upon 
the sheriff, upon the clerks of sueh courts, and upon the' other 
ofi1ccrs chargcd with" the transaction of the public business of 
snch comis, ·for the purpose of intel'[)reting the languages and 
dialects for the intcrpretation of which they arc appointed re
spcctively. 

In all counties of the first class having more than 800,000 in
habitants, the pel'sons holding positions of inierprcters of Ian· 
guages under aUihority of at'ticle 6 of chapter 16 of TiLle 2 of 
the TIevised Statutes of 1937 shall be transfcrred to the office 
of the shcriff of thc county. Such pcrsons shall retain all the 
righ~s and p~'ivileges under all laws relating to seniol'ity, civil 
Sl.:l'\deC, 1Jl!lil:ilOnS and yetcruns, and shull perform the duties of 
intel'pl'ctcrs of lnnguagcs as set forth in this al'ticle. Hereafter 
jl1iel'IJl'I~l(Jl's in such counties may bc appointed by the sheriff 
\'1ilh U18 IlIlIJl'oval of the bourd of choson freeholdc)'s, at a salary 
tj;.:'~'l frJ)' the Tl'l;.;iiion hy the board. As amcnded L.1D52, c. 181, 
p. ---, § 1. 
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~2A:11-28 (oontd.) 

H/.lorloal Note 
Souroe: 

It.S, 2:10-1115, as am, T),10IR, c, 410, 
p, 1020, 11, 

0, 2:10-all,2 (r),10W, (', 13,1, p, GOT, 
§ 2), 

TJ. Hl20, c, 202, § 2, p, G:!2 [102,1 
SUjlJ)1. § 50-11Sh), 

L,lO:!::!, c, tI:I, §§ I, 3, pp, 100, 110. 

'l'ho al11oll(llll!'lIt or 10,')2 nthlcd 
"Yhlfllf;h" to thf) list of Inngllngcs 
for whl('h IlltIH'llI'f'tf)rfl IIl'e allthor
Ized, II III I IHlflefl, lit the clld or the 
II rlit PIII'Il'/;I'lIllh, the 1'lill1lie "ur any 
fine Illterllretl'!r tor nne or Ulore ot 
the aforesaid Inllg'llllges," 

Notos of Deolalonl 

Loglslatlve power 2 
Prior law, constrlt.:llon illlI! applica

tion I 
Removal 3 

I. Prior law, conslructloll nnd ap
plication 

Uneler stlltllte ns It stooel III 18SR, 
helll that the COlIl't of <:UIIIIIIOIl Illl'lIS 
hall the powC'r to l'mploy IlltNIH'eters 
fl'l' the plIl'JllJ>le uf trllll~latlll;': the 
tl'~tllll()IlY of aplllicallts for nat II I'll II
Y,(tioll pnpel's nnll the tl'stllllOIlY or 
tl.l'h· \\'itll!'SS!'~, I1tHl the boa I'cl or 
I'lIOS('1I fl'Vl'h"hlel'''; II'L'I'!) IJonnd to Ilay 
for allY 1't':I,;ollahle chnrges ot the 
llltl'l'lll·ete(·. 'l'\'imhle v. noal'll or 
('110<;(111 l,'reC'holelcrs at ]~s"ex CUll Illy, 
11 N.J,L.J. 1-13. 

2. Legislative flower 

111 the ab~'()ll('() or ('on:.:! jilltjonnl re
~t l'il'tloll, Jf';.:i:.:lnt lll'e hns pUII'l'r to 
aholll'h 1l0~itiull or ('UlIl't Interpreter 

or, for the future, to lower tile Ralnry 
or to nllel lIew or adflltlollnl r~(J\llrc
lIlents beful'e (OI'lller Imlnl'y enll be 
C'rrecth·e. . KOPl'ZYlIskl v. UUlIlden 
Coullty, 1 N.,I.HuDer. 121, 02 A.2d 
'j:lT (1{).1{l) , rO\'C'l'l'ell Oil other grounds, 
2 N.J. 410, GO A,2d 882, 

3. Removal 

Where aP!1ro\lltlllg authol'lty or 
eomt intl'I'IJI'l'll'l'll II'US the jlllige or 
judges "1l'~ 0,- COllllllon jllctls, IInrl 
thel'e wns no d\:1I11\14:;1I1 or IlIt!'I'!lI'eler 
by appointing Authority, although 
there was nn attelllptell dismissal by 
Illree·tor at rOI'C'llIIe allcl fillance at 
('oullty l.Jecnuse of fnllure at bon I'd 
uf fl'eeltolllers to pl'llvifle mUllry for 
:':1\/111')' )lnYment, appenl tD civil Hcrv
Ice cotnllllHsion fl'om allrgell dlsJIlIs
:':111 WIlS not n PI'PI'C'f]Ulfi\lC' to a f;lIlt 
at Inw for ~nlaI'Y. KU/l('zynsld ~ 
C:\tn(lC'n CUll Illy, 1 X,T,HlIlll'r. 1!.n, 02 
,\.211 7:1i (tfHO), 1'I'\'('r,,!'ll on other 
gl'OUll(ls, 2 N.J. ·no, GO ,\.211 882. 

:!.\ :11-2D. E":lhl'h'~; of illtcl'pl'l'tel's of Italian, German, Polish, 
l!'W:-: i :l,l, ·r.' :'. 'l't:\!l' 'HI Slavish languagcs 

Tnnny county of lhe stale olher than COllllti('S of the fil'st class 
having a pupulatioll of mOl'e ll1111\ 800,000 ill1t:dlitnnts, the com
pensation of inlL'l'lH·cters Hl\:llinlecl to illll'l'lll'et lhe nalian, 
German, rolish, ilui:;l)ian, Yh1<lil:lh, and Hungarian nnd Sluvisl~ 
languages shall be fixed by the jUllg-e of the county court of the 
respective countie!>, or by the jmlrres of RttL'h (·f)lll·t if there be 
morc Uwn 1 such jwlg'o in any county; !Jut the ~:al:n'ies so lixed 
shall not hecome effective II nless npIH'ovccl by 1'1~s()111lion of the 

hoard of chosen freeholders of the county wherein such salaries 
are to be paid. 

The salaries herein provided shall be paid by the treasurer of 
each county, semimonthly, out of the funds of the county, and 
shall, whenever fixed as herein provided, be in lieu of all other 
fees or compensation whatsoever. As amended L.1952, c. 181, p. 
-, § 2.. 

HI,torlcal Not. 
Sourc.: 

as. 2:16-3G, ns am, L.I047, e. 344, 
p. 1104, I 1: L.194S, Co 410, p. 162T. 
12. . 

L.I020, Co 292, • 1, p. ri22 [1924. 
RuppL I 50-USa], as am. by L.I020, 

Co 7G, I 1, p, 122. 

L.l020, c. 202, f 3. p. 1522 [1924 
Suppl. I 50-11&]. . 

The amendment or 19:12 added 
"Yiddish" to the list of languages. 
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2A:11-29 (contd.) 

Title 43: 

Note. of Decls/ona 

Construction and application 
Legislative power 2 
Resolution 3 

I, Construction and applica!ion 

Tht' 10-17 Amendment ot R.S, § 2:-
16-30 pro\'idlng for approvnl by 
hoard at chosen freeholders, was not 
retroaetire and affirmath'e action hy 
hoard or freeholders was not neces
sary \vlth re~pc<:t to those Interpre
ters already Clllp!Or!'fl "'!th fixN) ~al
ary, Kop('zrn!'kl T'. Cnmclen County. 
2 ~.J. 4]0, 00 A.2d 882 (]040). 

TIle I'alary at court IntcrIJreters ap
pointed pUI',mant W R.S. J 2:16-3.:i 
for any partieillar period depended 
upon the then effecti ve pro\'llil(JIIs of 
n.S. § 2:16-313. Koprzyn~kl r. Cam
den County, 1 KJ.Super. 121, (;2 A.2d 
737 (1010), rever~ed on other grounds, 
2 N.J. 419, GO A.2d 882. 

'file criect (jf the 1047 IllllelH.llI1ent 
to RS. § 2:1G-~0 WII~ to rep<'al the 
ref]ulrClI1 rmt that tlle county lJaY r;al. 

ary fixed by judge within salary 
lImitatiolls nnd substitute, for the 
future, n ref}uirNncnt that salary 
fixed hy judge mn~t be npl,ro\'ed by 
re~olutlon ot board at !r('holders 
before It became effective. Id. 

2. LegIslative power 

In the uhsellce of constitutional re
strlc:tinn, Il'gislature has power to 
ahollsh posltlon of court interpreter 
or, for the future, to lower the salary 
or to add new or alldltional require
ments befure forml'!r salary can be 
effective. KrJIH'zynskl v. Camden 
('ount~'. 1 ~.J.Sll/lcr. 121, 02 A,2d 
'j37 (1040), re\'erRed on other grounds, 
2 ~.J. 'H9, 66 A.2d 882. 

3. Resolution 

Under n.S. § 2:16-30, r(!l;olutlon ot 
hoar 1 at frct·holclers purporting to 
dlshf"JI'·1Vc interpreter's salary and 
att.emptlng to aJlolh;h the pmdtioll 
WIIS lilt rn \'1 re~ lind "(Jld. Kopczyn
ski v, Camflt'n C()llnty, 2 N.J. <jl0, GO 
A.2d Bfi2 (1040). 

2A :11-30. Salaries of interpreters of Grc~k lallguage 

In any county of this state other than counties of the fil'l.lt class 
ha\'ing a pupulatjrJU of more than 800,000 inhabitants, the com
Il('n~atif)n of interpreters appointed to interpret the Greek lan
gllage shall be fixed by the judge of the county court of the re
spective counties, 01' by the judges of such court if there be more 
than one such judge in any county, and shall be as follows: 

In counties having more than 500,000 inhabitants, a salary of 
not more than $2500 annually; 

In counties having between 300,000 and 500,000 inhabitants, 
a salary of not more than $1800 annually; , 

In counties bordering on the Atlantic ocean and having more 
than 80,000 inhabitants, a salary of not more than $1200 an
nually. 

The salaries herein provided ;ltall be paid by the treasurer of 
each county, semimonthly, out of the funds of the county, and 
shall, whenever fixed as herein provided, be in lieu of all other 
fees or compensation whatsoever. 

43:10-93. Definition of "court interpreter" 

The words "court interpreter," as used in this act, shall mean 
and include persons appointed by the judge or judges of the Coun
ty'Court in said county, or acting as interpreter in the Superior 
Court in the county 01' in the County Court. L,H)38, c. 330, p. 
841, § 1; L.1953, c. 41, p. 771, § 6. 

Library references: Courts (;:::l:iU; C.J.S. COUl'ts § 141. 
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Art. 9, ~43:10-93 (contd.) 

Historical Noto 

Prior to the amendment ot 1053, 
section read as tallows: '''fhe words 
'court Interpreter,' as used In this act, 
shall menn and Include persons ap· 
pointed by the presiding judge of the 
court ot common pleas In snld county, 
or acting as Interpreter In the court 
or common pleas, the circuit court, 
the court ot general qUal'ter sessions 
at the pence, tlle orphans' court, the 

court or specIal ses~lons and tbe court 
ot oyer and terminer." 

Title of Act: 
An Act providing tor the p(ln~lon· 

Ing ot court Interpreters In countlel'l 
at the second class. L,1038, c. 330, 
p.841. 

Cross ReferencGI 

Interpretation ot terms relating to courts In laws taking el1'ect prior to Sept. 
15, 1048, see § 1:1-22. 

43: 1 0-94. Reti rement for service and age 

In second-class counties of this state, now 01' hereafter having 
court interpreters, any court interpreter who shall have served 
as SUcfl for a continuous period of thirtv years, and shall have 
reached the age of sixty years, shall, UPllil aWlication in writing 
to the judge or judges of the County Court of their respective 
counties'; be retired upon one-half pay. L.Hl38, c. 330, p. 841, § 
2; L.1953, c. 41, p, 771, § 7. 

Historical Noto 

The amendment of 10::;3 suustltutcd "County Court" for "court of common 
pINtS." 

43: 1 0-95. AmOlUlt of pension 

The words "be retired upon one-half pay," as used in this act, 
shall be construed to mean, retired upon a pension equal to one
half of his annual salal'~T at the time of retirement. L.1938, c. 
330, p. 841, § 3. 

43: 1 0-96. Retirement for service and disability 

Any court interpreter who shall have served as such for a con
tinuous period of thirty years, whether he has reached the age 
of sixty years or not, who shall be found as hereinafter provided, 
to be physically unfit for further services, shall, upon application 
in writing to the judge or judges of the County Court of his coun
ty, be retired upon one-half pay. L.1938, c. 330, p. 8tl, § 4; L. 
1953, c. 41, p. 7'71, § 8. 

HistorIcal Note 

Tbe amendment ot 19::;3 substituted "County COUl't" [or "COIlI't ot common 
pleas." 

43: 1 0-97. Retirement for permanent disability 

Any court interpreter who shall have received permanent dis
ability by reason of injury, accident or sickne~s, incurred at any 
tiine in the service, which shall permanently incapacitate him 
from further duty, shall, upon the certification of. the account 
of such disability by three physicians designated as herein pro· 
vided, be retired upon one-half pay. L.1938, c. 330, p. 8tU, § 5. 

Art. 9 (contd.) 

[ i 

! 
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43: 1 0-98. Determination of physical unfitnr~s or incapac
ity 

Physical unfitness or incapacity for further duty of any court 
intel'preter shall, for all purposes of this act, be established and 
detel'min(:(l by a bourd of three phy;;icians who :-;hall be designated 
for that rJUl'pose by the judge or judges of the County Court of 
sueh county. The three physidans so designated shall e}..:.tmine 
the court intol'pi'elcl' applying for I'ctinmwnt upon one-half pay 
IJccause of physical unfitness 01' incapacity fOI' ful'lher duty, and 
jf they, or a majol'ity of them, find him physically unfit or in~ 
capucitated fOI' fUl'thcr duty, they, or a majol'ity of them, shall 
m~ke and sign a certificate to that eITect and nip. the snmp. with 
the county treasurer, and thereupon the applicant shall be re
tired upon one-half pay. L.1938, c. 330, 1). 8,12, § 6; L.Hl53, c. 41, 
p. 771, § 9. 

HIstorIcal Note 

The Ilm"lIIhlll'nt of HlG3 Sl1bl'tltl1tcd "County Court" for "court ot common 
rlr[\~,11 

43: 1 0-99. Pension to n~dow of court in terprerer dying 
while in service 

The widow of any court interpreter, who shall die from any 
cause while in the service, whether the said court interpreter shall 
have served as such for a continuous period of thirty years or not, 
or whether such court interpreter shall have reached the age of 
sixty years or not, shall receive a pension, so long as she shall 
remain unmarried, equal to one-half of the amount of the annual 
salary of such court interpreter at the time of his death. L.1938, 
c. 330, p. 842, § 7. 

43: 1 0-1 00. Pensioil to widow who was wife at time of re
tirement 

If any court interpreter, after having been retired on one-half 
pay, shall die, leaving him surviving a widow who was his wife at 
the time of his retirement, such widow, so long as she shall remain 
unmarried, shall receive a pension equal to one-half the amount of 
the annual salary of such court interpreter at the time of his re
tirement. L.1938, c. 330, p. 842, § 8. 

43: 1 O~ 101. Time and manner of payment of pensions 

Persons who may become entitled to pensions under this act 
shall be paid such pensions in the same manner and at the same 
time as court interpreters in active service in the several counties 
are respectively paid. L.1938, c. 330, p. 842, § 9. 

43: 1 0-1 02. Pension ftllld 

A fund shall be created in the following mflllnl'l' fill' f hCllllI'pose 
of paying slIch pensions, to wit: Therc ~hnll he ell ""I'll'll fl'om 
every payment of salary to each COlll't inlel'lJl'd(ll', 11m'" Pl'!' t't'nt
um (3ji) of the amount thereof; then there sha1l be contl'i1mtcd 
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Art. 9, §43:10-102 (contd.) 

:1nnually by the connly tlte :1mount c(llli\'alent to three pcr ccdum 
(:3;:,) of sniel inll'l'lH'der's salnl'ies; to saiel flllHl thcro r,hnll be 
addl.ld all 1111)110,)':-; <ll)llatccl for the lJurpose of such i'lllHl, and nil 
l'llwnrcls which may be paid to any comt intcrpretcl' while acting 
as Stich comt intCl'lll'ctel', nil of which moneys and rewards shall 
be paid 0\'(11' to the board of choson freeholders of tho county 
to be (lcposilcd ill ~mclt fund. 1..1£1:38, c. 330, p. 8·12, § 10. 

NEW MEXICO 

New Mexico Statutes - Annotated, vol. 6 (Indianapolis: The Allen Smith Co., 1964), 
Chapter 36, sections 36-5-8, 36-5-9, 36-5-10, 36-5-34. Chapter 199, Laws 1921, section 3, 

SO-5.S. Employment of interpreter.-Any justice of the peace may, 16-3-46. 
upon trial of any cause in which he may deem it necessary, employ a 
competent person to interpret the testimony and to translate any 
writing necessary to be translated in the trial of such cause. 

IIistory: Laws 1889, ch. 110, § 1; C. L. 
1897, § 3252; Code 1915, § 3199; C. S. 
1929, § 79·318; 1941 Comp., § 38·508. . 

36·5·9. Interpreter's fee.-Such interpreter shall receive the sum 
of two dollars ($2.00) per day for each cause, the trial of which occu~ 
pies less than one [1] day, and twenty-five cents [25c] per one hun~ 
dred [100] words for translating and transcribing any writing. 

History: Laws 1889, ch. 110. § 2; C. L. 
1897, § 3253; Code 1915, § 3200; C. S. 
1!t29, § 79-319; 1941 Comp., § 38-509. 

36-5·10. Fees included in costs.-The fees of interpreters provided 
for in the preceding section [3~5-9] shall be taxed to and payable by 
any party adjudged to pay other costs in the same cause. 

History: Laws 1889·, ch. 110, § 3; C. L. 
1897, § 3254; Code 1915, § 3201; C. S. 
1929, § 79·320; 1941 Comp., § 38-510. 

36·5·34. Interllreters.-The officer executing such commlSSlon shall 
have the authority, when he shall deem it expedient, to summon and 
swear an interpreter to facilitate the taking of the depositions. 

IIistory: Laws 1891, ch. 28, § 9; C. L. 
lS9i, § 30.14 i Code 1915, § 2138; C. S. 
1929, § 45-114; 19H Comp., § 38·53·1. 

Chapter 199: "l6-:3-4b. COMPE,oiSA'l'lON OF OFFICIAL COUHT REPOR'l'ERS AND 

II~'1'I::RPHI::'l'l!.I1S.--gach full-time official court reporter of the 

district courts shall reoeive compensation paid out of the 

icourt funa in an amount not le~s than seven thousand two 

hundred dollars ($1,200) a year nor more than ten thousand 

dollars ($10,000) a year, exolusive of transcript fees, for 

court reportin~, secretarial and other duties performed for 

the district courts. Court reporters employed on a part

time basis by the district oourts may be paid at a rate not 

,to exoeed thirty dollars ($30.00) a day for all servioes 

required of them, exclusive of transoript fees. Official 

interpreters employed by the distriot court shall receive 

oompensation not to ,·X_cI ~ollarG ($20.00) a aay 

paid out of the . .." 
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NEW YORK 

McKinney's Consolidated Laws of New York - Annotated (Brooklyn: Edward Thompson 
CO., 1954). "Appellate Division", Art. 4, section 106-107; "Judiciary Law", art. 12, 
sections 380-389. 

"Appellate Division", article 4: 

; 106. Power of justices of appellate division in fiI'st department 
to appoint interpreters for supreme court 

The justices of the appellate division of the supreme court in the 
:' :.it department, or a majority of them, may appoint and at pleasure 
:.:,10ve such number of interpreters for the supreme court as in 
::.dr opinion shall be necessary. Formerly § 113, amended L.1913, 
. 3iS; renumbered 106 and amended L.l945, c. 649, § 67, eff. April 
" i9~5, 

Historioal Note 

:iectlon derived from IJ.1805, c. 553, § 8, as umended by L.l007, c. 496, § 3. 
Furmer section 106 was renumbered 07. 

Cross Roforencoll 

:'r':~c Interpretation of material evidence OJ' 'uterpreter, see Penal Law, 
: 1·j~O(3). 

Interpreters generally, sce section 380 et seq. 

; 107. Power of justices of appellate division in first department to 
regulate attendance and duties of officers of supreme 
court in first district 

The justices of the appellate division of the supreme court in the 
::~5t department shall from time to time make such rules as they 
..:ay deem necessary to regulate the attendance and prescribe the 
!!uties of criers, interpreters, stenographers, librarians, clerks as
~i5tants and attendants of the supreme court in the first judicial dis
:rict, except the confidential attendants of the justices of the su
i,reme court, whose attendance shall be regulated and duties pre. 
·cribed by the justice who appointed such confidential attendant. 
Formerly § 114, amended L.1911, c. 611; renumbered 107 and 
amended L.1945, c. 649, § 68, eff. April 9, 1945. 

"Judiciary lAw", article 12: 

Sec:. 
ARTICLE 12-INTERPRETERS 

380. Sal?? of interpreters appointed for supreme court by appdlate d,i. 
VlSlon of the first department. 

3S0-a. Renumbered. 
381. Salary of interpreters in county court of Kings county: 
382. Oath of interpreters in county court of Kings county • 
383. Salary of interpreters of county court of Bronx and Kings countie 
384. Salary of interpreters in county courts of Queens county s. 
385. Oath~ of interpreters in Queens county. . 
386. Appomtment and compensation of court interpreters generally 
387. Te~porary appointment of interpreters. • 
388 .. Pohs~ and Italian interpreters for Erie county. 
389. Appomtment of additional interpreter for Westchester county 
390, 391. Renumbered. • 
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§ 380. Salary of interpreters appointed for supreme court by appel. 
late division of the first department 

The. salary of each of the official interpreters for the supreme 
court In th~ ~~st judicial district appointed by the justices of the 
a?~e~late divIsion shall be fixed by the justices of the appellate 
diVIsIon of the supreme court, or a majority of them, with the 
approval of the board of estimate, not to exceed four thousand five 
hundn:d dollars per annum to be paid by the county of New York. 
Formerly § 380-a, added L.1924, c. 666, § 2; amended L.1930, c. 508; 
L.1941, c. 290, § 12; renumbered 380, L.1945 c. 649 § 186 eff April 
9, 1945. ' , ,. 

Hutorloal Not .. 

Former sectlon 380 which related to salary Interpreters appointed tor court 
ot general sessions ot the peace In and tor the county ot New York as amended 
by L.1911, c. 300 j L.1924, c. 666, I I, was repealed by L.1045 c 649 I IBtS eft trll 9, 1945. It derived tram L.1895, c. 6.G3, • 8, lUi amended b~ L.lm, c.'400: 

Ozoo •• .H.eJ:1Il~. 

,Appointment of interpreters for Supremo Court by justices of Appellato 
Division, sec section 100. , 

§ 380-a. Renumbered 380. L.1945, c. ~49, § 186, eff. April 9, 1~5 

§ 381. Salary of interpreters in county court of Kings county 

. Eac~ interp:eter appointed by the county judges of Kings county, 
mcludmg t~e mterpreter of the Slavonic languages, shall receive a 
salary of eighteen hundred dollars per annum to be paid by the 
comptroller of the city of New York, in monthly instalments from 
the amount appropriated for the support of the said county court 
or from al:!y other contingent city fund. Formerly § 382, renum-, 
bered 381 and amended L.l945, c. 649, § 18~, eff. April 9, 1945. 

lIlstorioal Not~ 

SectIon derived from Code ot Civil Procedure, § 360, as amended by L.l877, 
c. 41G i L.1SD5, c. 946 j L.1896, c. 46 j L.1807, c. 475 j L.1000, c. 771 j orlglnnlly 
revised tram L.t876, c. 338. 

Former. section 381 which related to Interpreters appointed by supreme 
court justices In Kings and Queens counties was repealed by L.1945, c. 649, I 
187, ert. April P. 1945. It derived from Code at Civil Procedure § 94 'as 
amended by L.IB77, c. 41(1 j L.1895, c. 724 j L.1891, c. 92 j L.1900, c. ~9; ~r1g
inally revised tram L.18G4, c. 501, § 1, as amended by L.I869, Co 249, § 1. 

Orolll ReferenoElll 

Appointment of interpreters by wunty judges of Kings county see section 
199-. " , 

<. 

§ 382. Oath of interpret~rs in county court of Kings county 

Each interpreter appointed by the county judges of Kings county, 
shall, before entering upon his duties, file in the office of the clerk 
of the county of Kings the constitutional oath of office in which 
there shall be i~corporated language to the effect that he will fully 
and corre?tly mter~ret and translate each question propounded 
through him to a witness and each answer thereto in said courts. 
Formerly § 384, renumbered 382 and amended L.1945, c. 649, § 190, 
eff. April 9, 1945. 

Hbtorioal Note 

Section derived trom Code ot Civil Procedure, t 360. For histo17 ot latter 
lectlon, see Historical Note under section 881. 

Former section 382 renumbered 381. 

Oroll Referenoel 

lO:Ppointment ot in~rprlltel'll bl count,. judgea ot KlIli8 eounQr, lee aect10n 
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§ 383. Sala.ry of interpreters of county court of Bronx and Kings 
counties 

The salaries of the interpreters of the county court of Bronx 
cou!1ty are hcreby equalized 'and fixed at the same amount per 
annum as is now paid to interpreters of the supreme court in such 
county. The salaries of the interpreters of the county court of 
Kings county are hereby equalized and fixed, subject to the approval 
of the board of estimate, at the same amount pcr annum as is 
now paid to interpreters of the supreme court in such county. Such 
compensation shall be paid semi-monthly, out of the amount 
appropriated for the support of the county court in such counties, 
respectivcly, or from any other contingent fund. Formerly § 390, 
added L.l921, c. 639; amended L.1931, c. 542; L.1941, c. 290, § 13j 
renumbered 383, L.1945, c. 649, § 197, eff. April 9, 1945. 

Hhtorical Note 
i,'onner f;ection 383 which rclated to salary of interpreter of Slavonic lnn

!:lIlIg-es in county court of Kings county was repenled by L.1!)45, c. 649, § 1&>, 
err. Apl'i! 0, 1915. It derived trom Coc:,-,! Civil Procedure, § 3GO. For his
tory of latter section see Historical Note under section 381. The subject mat
ter is now covel'ed by section 381. 

Oro.. References 
Appointment ot interpreters by county judges ot Kings county, see section 

lOD. 

§ 384. Salary of interpreters in county court of Queens county 
The interpreters appointed for the county court in the county 

of Queens pursuant to section two hundred one of this chapter shall 
each receive an annual salary to be fixed by the county judges of 
said county and such salaries shall be a county charge. Formerly 
§ 3S6, amended L.1911 , c. 566, § 3; renumbered 384 and amended 
L.1945, c. 649, § 192, eff. April 9, 1945. 

Historical Note 
Section deriYed from Code at Civil Procedul'e, § 04. Fa!' history ot latter 

se!'tion see Historical Note under section 381. 
Former section 384 renumbered 382. 

§ 385. Oaths of interpreters in Queens county 
The interpreters appointed for the suprcme and county courts in 

the county of Queens shall, before entering upon their duties, file 
in the oflice of the clerk of the county of Queens the constitutional 
oath of ofHce. Formerly § 386-a, added L.1939, c. 661, § 33; renum· 
bererl 385, L.1945, c. 649, § 193, eff. April 9, 1945. 

Historioal Note 
Former section 385 which relo.te~ to compensation of interpreters In Kings 

county to be paid from court funds was repealed by L.1945, c. 049, § 191, eft. 

April 0, 11).15. It derl"l'ed {'rom Colle of Clvil Procedure, § 360. :!!,or history 
of latter section, sec II1storiclll Note under scction 881. The subJect matter 
Is now covered by s~tlon 381. 

Oross Referonoe. 

Appointment of IntCl'preters by county judges ot Kings county, see section 
100. 
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§ 386. Appointment and compensation of court interpreters gen
erally 

The county judge and the district attorney of the county. may 
appoint. one interpreter, who shall act as and be the cour~ mter
preter for such county. Such interpreter shall hold office dunng the 
pleasure of the county judge and district attorney and they shall 
appoint his successor in office. Said interpreter shall receive a 
salary to be fixed by .~the board of supervisor~ of said f~t1nty, 
which shall be a charge upon the county, to be paId monthly, m the 
same manner as other county officials are paid. Said interpreter so 
appointed shall, before entering upon his duties, file in the .o~ce 
of the county clerk, the constitutional oath of ofuce. The prOVISIons 
of this section, however, shall not apply to the counties of New 
York, Kings and Queens, nor to any other county in which the 
appointment or compensation of court interpreters therein is gov
erned by a special or local act or by any special provision of a gen
eral act. Formerly § 387, added L.1909, ~. 259 i renumbered 386, 
L.1945, c. 649, § 194, eff. April 9, 1945. 

Historical Note 

Former section SSG renumbered 384. 

§ 386-a. Renumbered 385. L.1945, c. 649, § 193, eff. April 9, 1945 

§ 387. Temporary appointment of interpreters 

If the services of an interpreter be required in any court of record 
other than a local city court and there be no unemployed official 
interpreter to act therein, the court may appoint an interpreter to 
act temporarily \n such court. Such interpreter shall before enter
ing upon his duties file with the clerk of the court the constitutional 
oath of ofnce. The court shall fix the compensation of such inter
preter at not more than ten dollars per day ·for each day's actual 
attendance by direction of the presiding judge or justice and such. 
compensation shall be paid from Fhe court fund of the county:
upon the order of the court. Formerly § 388, added L.1912, c. 120;. 
amended L.1921, c. 482; renumbered 387, L.1945, c. 649, § 195, eff. 
April 9, 1945. 

Hiatorical Note 

Former section 387 renumbered 38G. 
§ 388. Polish and Italian interpreters for Erie county 

The county clerk of the county of Erie shall appoint a Polish and 
an Italian interpreter Lo serve as such, under the direction of the 
presiding judge or justices, at the Criminal terms of the county and 
supreme court, and before grand juries, in Erie county. Each 
of such interpreters shall be entitled to an annual salary to be 
fixed by the board of superviwrs of Erie county and payable by 
the county of Eric, at the same time and in the same manner as the 
salaries of other county officers. Formerly § 389, added L.1913, c. 
562 i renumbered 388, L.1945, c. 649, § 196, eff. April 9, 1945. 

Historianl NotCII 

Former section 388 renumbered 387. 

' .. 

. : 
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§ 389. Appointment of additional interpreter for Westchester 
county 

In addition to the interpreter authorized to be appointed under 
section three hundred and eighty-six, the county judge and district 
attorney of the county of Westchester may appoint one additional 
interpreter for such county and all the provisions of such section 
applicable shall apply thereto. Formerly § 391, added 1..1922, c. 
169; renumbered 389 and amended L.1945, c. 649, § 198, eff. April 
9, 1945. . 

Hutorical Not. 

FOlmer section 389 renumbered 388. 

North Dakota Century Code, vol. 6 (Indianapolis: The Allen Smith Co. j 1960), 
Title 31, section 31-01-11, 31-01-12. 

31-01-11. Interpreter for witness-When required-How subpoenaed 
-Oath.-When a witness does not understand and speak the English 
language, or is deaf and unable to talk, an interpreter must be sworn 
to interpret for him. Any person who is a resident of the proper county 
may be subpoenaed by any court or judge to appear before such court 
or judge to act as interpreter in any action or proceeding. The sub
poena must be served and returned in like manner as a subpoena for 
a witness. Any person so subpoenaed who fails to attend at the time 
and place named in the subpoena is guilty of contempt. The oath of 
the interpreter shall be as follows: 

You do solemnly swear that you will jUt';tly, truly, and impartially 
interpret to___ ________ the oath about to be administered to 
him; and the questions which may be asked him, and the answers 
that he shall give to such questions, relative to the ca'use now under 
consideration before this court (or officer). So help you God. 

If the interpreter has .conscientious scruples as to taking an oath, he 
may nllirm as is provided in the case of witnesses. 

Source: C. Civ. P. 1877, § 502; R. C. 
1805, * 570li; R. C. 1800, § 5706; R. C. 
1005, * 7307; C. L. 1013, § 7026; R. C. 
19-13, * 31-0111; S. L. 1057, ch. 221, § 1; 
1057 Supp., § 31-0111. 

Derivation: Harston's (Cal.) Practice, 
1884. 

Collateral References. 
Competency of interpreter in court 

proceedings, 172 ALR 023. 

Law Review. 
The Use of Interpreters in Court, 30 

N. D. L. Rev. 304. 

31-01-12. Fees for interpreters.-Interpreters may be allowed such 
compensation for their services as the court shall certify to be reason
able and just, to be paid and collected as other costs, but the same 
shall not exceed five dollars per day. 

Source: Pol. C. 1877, ch. 39, § 20; R. C. 1905, § 2625; S. L. 1907, ch. 89, § 1; C. L. 
1805, § 2101; R. C. 1899, § 2101; R. C. 1013, § 3545; R. C. 1943, § 31·0112. 
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OHIO 

Baldwin's Ohio Revised Code - Annotated 1964 (Cleveland: Banks-Baldwin Law 
Publishing Co., 1964), Title 23, sections 2301.12, 2335.09. 

2301.12 Appointments by court of common pIau. pointed in the partioular case, or for probation omeera or 
Tho court of common pleas of a county may ap~inl' departments. 
(A) A court interpreter, who shall take an ollh c; (E) In eonntie! having a population in e:xcesl of threfl 

office, hold his position at the will and under the d~ hundred thouslIDd as ascertained by the l&8t preceding 
tion of the court, interpret the testimony of witne~ federal eenstlB, an admini!trative assistant, wbo shall 
trnllsll1te any writing necessary to be translated in eonr. tAke an oath of office, hold his position at the will of the 
or in I, cnuse therein, nnd perform such other ser;ie~ ~ judges IIppointing him, and under the direction and 
are required hy the court. The interpreter shal1,1I'ithc~1 supervision of the judges, assume lIuch duties, other than 
ex lrn cornpellflation, render such services in the court,' judicial, a8 may be delegated to him by tbe judges, and 
appenltl und prohllte court as tbe jud~es of those co~t'~ reeeiye compensation to be fixed by the judges appoint
rrqnire. lIe Hhllll receive for his service a com~nsAli~~ iDg him sittin~ in joint lIesBion, payable in equal monthly 
fixed by the court appointing him, not to exceed t\T~lll Wltallments from the county treasury, upon tbe warrant 
hundred dollars in any year, or such sum in each partil:. or the county auditor. (128 v 989. ElI. 10-20-59.) 
lar case AI the o~urt deems just. If a stipulated aala.ry, 2301.12 former GC 1541 
luch compansabon shall be payable monthly from I~. See Baldwin's Civil Manual. Form 9.18, 9.19 
coun~y treaeury, upon the warr~nt of t~e con.ntyauJi. OJur 2d: 14, Courts § 27; 15, Criminal Law § 507; 3B, 
tor; m o~her caRes, at t~e conolus10n of h111.serne.es, u]X~ Municipal and County Courts § 22; 49, Shcrit!a, etc § 6, B, 
the certifioate ot the Judge of the court m which lhty 13; 52, Trial § 51 
were rendered. ~ 570'; "8 d te 't' 8t t Th 35 A 250 

(B) A oriminal bailiil', who shall be a deputy 8be:i~ t12~E 39'i. an no CI 109 a e v Omll!, pp , 
and hold his pOllition at the will of such court, Reahl!1 A common p'lc!18 cour.t.does not.b!,-ve authority to IIppoint 
receive compensation to be fixed by such court at Ih :TI'~ regular cnmmal bailiffs and dlVlde the eta tutory eompen-
. .. d th !lllon between them. 191i7 OAG 188. 

hmo of hiS appomtrocnt, not to excee e amount II. A board of county commissinnere mllAL appropriate the 
lowed court constables in the Mme court, which Ihl~ ,mount fi:red by the eommon pleo9 court for the compens&
be paid monthly from the county treasury upon ~t iOD of a ~riminal bl\iliff. 11132 OAG 4178. 

t f. th dit If the ludp:e of the court of common pleas deems it ad-
warran a e au or. . 'illble to appoint a criminal bailiff upon Aurh appointment 

(C) In counties where there are tour or more Jud~1 hI eriminal bailiff then becomes a d~llutv sheriff. 1931 OAG 
of. the court of common pleas, the judges of BncL (ocrt ,.iO. • •••• • 
. .. t ' h II instead of a oriminal bailiff 8.! nro- The office sod duties of a crIm~nal court bal hff and thoRe 
10 Jom seSS10n II a , ., l' I I court constable arc compatible. and the same person 
vided in division (B), appomt II. chief court constAb~,. laY.be appoioted to di~charge the duties of both offices. by 
who shall in connection with the court cODstabl~s l~ Ie ,ludge or judl!cs of the common pleas court in counties 

. t d b~ the several J'udges have lupervision ov~r It. '''bing l~s~ thnn fou,r Judges, and may recei.ve the sa.lary ~or pom c • , ., ot POSitions, provided, however, that he 18 not p81d tWice 
juror" regularly drawn for service as Jurol"8, 80 thai tbrN Ir the same service. 1921 OAG p 317. 
may btl at all times sufficient jurors in attendance aubjm 
to the call of the several court constables when th~ uiJ 2335.09 (3014-1). Interpreter. 
jurors are required to fill the panel in any case upon tn.lt Wheney-er, !n any orimi~8.1 procee~ng or proseeul::: 
Said chief court constable, who shall be a deputy Ihen~. lor the Vlolatl.on of an or~lD.lUlce, or m a hearing ber ., 
shall perform all the duties and give a bond required 14 a coroner, an mterproter IS ~ec~8ary, the judge, mar,! 
be performed nnd given by 8. criminal bailiff, and ~r· trate, or coroner may appomt mterpreters who aL, 
form Buch other duties as the court directs. He shall"" receive fces lUI witnesses in the case or proceedi".: 
ceive such compensation as the judges of the court io ~uch fees shall be taxed. and ~aid as provided by,; 
joint session fix, not to exceed the sum of fifteen hunJrtJ tIons 2335.05 to 2335.08, mclllBlve, of the &vised C~!, 
dollars per annum, which shall be paid monthly from If., for other witness fees. ThiB section shall not apply i!. 
county treasury upon the warrant of the auditor. 611J by Jaw, an interpreter ill otherwise provided. 
chief court con;table shall hold his position during,lh. OJur 2d: 11, Coroners § 17; 14, Costs § 88, 91 
pleasure of the judges of the court and shnll be 8ubJC-:1 
to and under their direction. 

(D) In counties having a population in excess of thm 
hundred thOl~'3and AS ascertained by the federal ceOil:!, 
one or mora psychintristll, psychologists, or other fl· 
aminers or invcstigaton, who shall take an ooth of o{P,It, 
hold their positione at the will of suc.h judges, a~d .It· 
ceive compensation to be fixed by the Judges appoIDh~' 
them, not exceeding in the aggregate Buch amount ti." 
appropriated therefor by the board ot county coromu, 
sioners, which compen8ation shall be in place of all !bt 
Such compensation so fixed IIhall be payable mool'L

' from the county treaoury upon the warrant ot "" 
auditor. . d ' 

Such employeell, whenever called upon by a JU d~el'o. 
Buch court, in a criminal C&l!e, IIhall perform the u. Ir~ 
which are prelcribed by lection 2947.06 ot the ~e\'UN 
Code respectivel;, for peyehiatrilta or psyoholQillta Ill' 
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OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma Statutes Annotated (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1937 and 1966 suppl.), 
Title 12, section 496j Title 22, section 344. 

TUle 12: 

Title 22: 

§ 496. Tl'anslation of written evidence in foreign Ianguut," 
Whenever any written evidence in a cause shall be in a !all' 

guag~ other than English, a written translation thereof in th~ 
Engl~sh language, made by a competent translator, and verified 
?y hIS affi?~vit, may be read in evidence instead of the original, 
if such ol'lgmal be competent evidence. R.L.1910, § 5109. 

Historical Note 

St.1S03, § 4272; St.1003, .t 45G0', Comp.Laws 1000, R 5002' C St 1021 ~ il ,omp.., 
§ 048; St.1031, § 331. 

Origin: GOH.St.Knn.1SBO, par. 4477. 

Notes of Decls/ons 

'Llbrary referenCG8 
Evidence <Z=>350. 
C.J.S. Evidence § 732. 

nmllllltlllll, or hy having hlA rlC'poRI
HOHR tnkl'll, nn,1 his cx ImrIe nlll,llIvlt 
OR to hl1l 1\1InIlOC'nUollR, or oplnl()ll 
with r('fl'rencc tIlL'I'Cto of nnother wit-

I. Q~;.llfi\'at/on8 of translator 
Translator must qualify hy belo!; 

brought before thc eourt tor oral ex· 
n(,RR, WIIS not Rumcllmt. MIHHourl, K. 
& '1'. Hy. Co. v. Jlnglcy, GO Kiln. 424, 
00 P. 7UO (1800), 

§ :).14, !m~{.~·)-·"t~r-Appointmont.--Cornp~nsatlOil 

U'Pll? t~& rl1(luo&t of eltner the county attorney, or the grand jurors, 
~hG dl~ .. l'lct _ ,,':;;;6 who has called a grand jury soall al1pomt, when
t;)Ytlr ;:H':C6~l>:;.r;:, an Inte.I·prettJr, I'.nd c'hall swear him to !J~creoy, not to dlu
clo!;." il.;" Y t~5;'lillOnY or tile nama of any wltnesa which !.lhail bo l1rasented 
to t.:.e ;,runa Jury except wht:n testifying In a court of record, 

:'2'.0 ;:,or.-.~Clj:':J.tlon tor all~Y lnt0rpreter thus appomted l.luall be fixed Ilnd 
a,lovo'C:C by t~e judge ;::'j')Jo;lI~illg him., and such feos when earnGd may 
be. ,:,,~;o\lea ':"u~ paid :l·O~:.l tIn:..", to t1mu us they ll.ccru'", and ahuH b~ !laid 
~~::;~ .~r . .; tU~03 rrorc. wl:lcr.. the grand jurors are paid. Lawa 1941, t). 
'J''' j 4 -. 

Tltli~ v.' Ar.t, 
~ rl'\' t. P:-OVlllltlg' tOI' (he llpr,Ollit· 

""LIlt ot tnterpr~ten, 01 gmnd jurIes. 
a.nc pre. \I'dlrl~ ror CC::1vUn/;a.tlon f~ 
.~uch lnterllrc.tC!'lJ. 1.awli 1941, P. 80. 

~Ibrary ret~rence~ 
Grand Jury e:=>:H" 
C.J.:;. Grand JurlE'b S 41 
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OREGON 

Oregon Revised Statutes (Salem: '!he state of Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee, 
1965), Title 4, Chapter 45, sections 45.520; Title 14, Chapter 132, section 132.090. 

Title 4: 

Title 14: 

~:;.5~;~ :Intcrpretcrs. When a witness 
does not understand and speak the English 
lal':'S;'::~:~·o. :J.n interpreter shall be sworn to 
inJ~cr~~': J~ ':c,r l11m. 

132.090 Presence of persons at sittings 
or deliberations of jury. (1) No person oth
er than the district attorney or a witness 
actually under examination shall be present 
during the sittings of the grand jury; pro
vided, however, that upon a motion filed by 
the district attorney in the circuit court, the 
circuit judge may appoint a reporter who 
shall attend the elttings of such grand jury 

and take and report the testimony in any 
matters pending before the grand jury; and 
provided further, that the circuit judge, upon 
the district attorney's showing to the court 
that it is necessl:lry for the proper interro
gation of a witness appearing before the 
grand jury, may appoint an interpreter, a 
woman, a medical attendant or a nurse, who 
shall be present in the grand jury room and 
shall attend such sittings. 

(2) No district attorney, witness, report
er, interpreter, woman, medical attendant or 
nurse shall be present when the grand jury 
is deliberating or voting upon a matter be
fore it. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Purdon'S Pennsylvania Statutes Annotated (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1962), 
Title 17, Ch.ap~~r 18, section 1875; Title 28, Chapter 2, sections 441-444. 

Title 17: 

§ 1875. Interpreters in courts of common pleas 
The cOllrt of common pleas of each county is authorized to employ 

stich 11l1l11be\' of interpreters and in such languages as the court may 
decm nccessary f(l\' the prOlk'r tran~action of its business. Such inter
pl'(!tcr~ Illay Ile removed by the COUl't at <lily time. Any interpreter so 
appllilltec1 ~hall, whcn required, act as interpreter in any court of the 
county, ane! shal1 receive out of the county treasury such annual or 
per diem compensation a$ the appointing' court shall fix: Provided, 
That in counties containing a popUlation of one million two hundred 

-ti 0

", 

11875 (oontd.) 

thousand inhabitants and over, the salary paid interpreters shall no; 
exceed three thousand five hundred dollars per annum for each inter· 
preter. Before assul11il .' the duties of the office, each interpreter shal; 
take and subscribe the oath prescribed in the Constitution of this Com
monwealth. 1919, July 7, P.L. 725, § 1; 1927, March 24, P.L. 62, 
§ 1. 

Biltorloal Note 

Thl~ ~('ctlon Il.mcnds "ectlon 1 or nct ot 
1010, ,Jlll~' 7, p.L. 725, which 8upplled the 
nl~l 1)1' In13, Mny 8, p.L. 170. Section 2 
or tho 1010 act and section 2 ot the 1013 
act ench repenl Inconsistent acta and 
pnl'tll of ncts. 

'fhe net of 1015, June 4, P.L. 823, I 1, 
rr·;II.ln.lil the (ollowlng nota relnllve to In
lui·preter. 111 Allegheny county; 1838, 
Apl'lI 14, p.L, 305, I 4; 18G1, March 25, p. 
L. 103: 186G, April IG, p,L. 041. Act 
lS70, Mnrch 28, P.L, 5G5, §§ 1. 2 author
ill!:, appointment ot Interpreter ot 
Oermnn lang'Uage by court ot common 
plena ot Dutler county nnd provides for 
llnyment ot per diem and tees Is omitted 
&s local. 

Act 187G, May 18, P.L, 180, I I, pro
\'ld1l111' salary Inlltead ot per' diem tor 
Interpreters 0( German and French lan
lI'uages In counties havlnll' population 

exceeding ono hundred nCty thousand 
but lelll than three hundred thouRll.nd 
was repealed by act 1020, March 20, 1', 
L. 30. No. 38, I 1. 

.Act 18G5, March 27, P.L. 705, I 1. In
lIotar lUI authorlzlnS' governor to nppolnt 
Interpreter ot dOCUl1lnlltR (or city ot 
Philadelphia. was supplied by act 18GO, 
Feb, 18, P.L. 19R, II 1-4 (ReCl!ons 4-11 
to H. ot Title 28, Evidence and Wit
nesses), 

The remnlnder or that Bection Is as 
tollows: "And the court ot common 
pleaa for the city and county ot Phil· 
adelphia. .~> hereby authorized to ap
point a. c"".":;"'''O,lt person, to act 8.11 In
terpreter of foreign languages tor the 
aald court tor the term ot tlve years, and 
trom time to time thereafter, as otten 
ILl! a vacancy shall occur In lIald omce, 
to til! the lIamo." 

Notoll of Deebiona 

Decilion. under prior acta 2 
Intorpretero In general 1 

Library referonce, 
Courts ~56. 
C.J.B. Courts t 141, 

1. Interpreters In goner;tl 
Where omcla.! court .Interpreter. em .. 

ployed to Interpret testimony ot prole-

tntlon o.nother Interpreter dlaagrcod, 
hcld not "hown to bo error, whcre there 
wa. nothing to IIllow which or tho two 
Interpreters WM correct, or thn.t defend
o.nt ll\rulo a renuellt to hnve 0. dltrerent 
Intorpretor Used, or that he took o.n ex
ccption touchlnll' the mntter. Com. v. 
Dlo.co, 111 .A. 879, 268 Po.. 305, 1920. 

.An Interpreter Is II. wltnosnand Ihould 
be aworn. Com. v. Corllno, 10' .A. 730, 
261 Pa.. li03. 1018. 

..\\1owance ot Interpreter tor wltnelll 
10 matter ot discretion ot court. Com. 
v, :Kreider, 34 Lnnc. 'H, 1011. 

2. Oecl.lon. under prIor. acta 
Intorpreter, who waa never appointed 

by court ot com1110n plcll.ll to omce ot 
court Interpreter, or qU&!Inlsd lUI re
quired by a.ct 1913. May 8, P.L. 170. I 1 

cullon witness, had been sworn as II. 

court official, and detendant failed to 
object o.t trial that Interpreter had not 
been aga.ln IIworn at trial nnd used In
terpreter In croaa-examlnatlon or sunh 
witness, fallure to have In terpretel' 
Ilworn prior to his Interpreting of such 
teatlmony was not reversible error. 
Com. v. Kauffman, 185 .A.2d 602, 103 I'll.. 
SUPGr, 364, 1861, 

The uie ot the Interpreter reffUlarly 
used In the court, with who.e Interpre-

(sUJ1Pllod) nnn who W8.11 delllA'nated tor 
work he performed, not by court, but by 
a. lingle Judl're thereot, wall held 1\ "mere 
Interpreter de facto," and not entlllp.d 
to recover Bnlnr~' provided by act 1015. 
Mny G, P.L. 271, I 1 (repealed). Morltll 
v. Lmlerno County. 120 A. 85, 283 Pa. 
349, 1025 • 

Whero Interpreter agreed with coun
ty upon per diem blUJls ot compensation 
before pUllall'e of act of 1015, May 6. P. 
L. 271 (repenled) which fixed per annum 
rate, he could not recover upon per an
num bul. tor services rendered atter 
a.ct, where hi. sorvlcC!JI were rendered 
only durin&: lenlona of criminal court, 
alnee Il.(It cont0nlplated contl:nuou •• erv
Ice, and per diem rate must theretore 
stand. Morltl v. Luzerne County, 23 
LUll: 81, , D ... C. 128. 10:14_ 



Title 28: 

A-'f.O 

I)\TERPRETERS 

§ 441. Appoi61tmcnt of interpreter for Philadelphi3. 
The govcrnor ~hall have power to appoint an officer in and (or th.:: 

~.:-,unty of Philadelphia, who shall be called interpreter and translator 
Ot foreign langun!;cs, nnd to fill said office by appointment, where :l:l' 
same shall be vacant; thc appointee shall hold his office ior a term vi 
three years and be eligible ior re-appointment; he shall have a se:.1 
oi omce, and may appoint such number of clerks and assistants iii h~ 
may deem nl!ces:.ary. 1869, Feb. 18, P.L. 198, § 1. 

lihtodoal Note 

~hl. nct 1\11\.,:;.'5 act lSci~. :\larch :l~. 
P.L. ~95. ~ 1 I.'· ... Hi.ltor;cnl :0.'0111 to 
~ ... ,·tion Hi5 o{ Title 1 .... Court.). In so 
tar IU It utabliahdJl omce o! Interpreter 

ot rorellm lanJ;UQ.g ... ~ for citY or I'~.I· 
ad~lphla. Com. v. Sanaon. '1 Pa. : ... 
liil. 

Oro" lte!el'Cllloea 

Interpreters In courts of common pleas, 100 section lSi:> of Title 17, Court~. 

§ 442. Translations to be received ill evidence, when pro{r 
erly certified 

An trar.~:~,dons of any papers, instruments of wr:ting, or docu~:,:,: 
c.: any kh.d in a ioreign language, made or certified by said officer :v 
be corre.:. under his hand and seal of office, and attached to the uri,:· 
ir,al, shall be received as evidence, without further proof or authen::,:.· 
lion. in any court oi justice oi this c01l",monweahh, and shall have :1:: 
S<l.r.~e enect ior that purpose as any competent, admissible, oral (;: 

wr:::.::~ t~n:;::'.tion, r.:',c:1! aad sworn to in a court of jU$tice. by any 
"~:::~" ;,':a :-\\'orn intcrprekr or expert, would have. 1869, Feb. 18. 
:).L. 19$, § 2. 

§ ..:~-~3. Interpreter to produce certificate of fitness 
;\0 \\':::'1('$5 shall oe proch • ..::e':, sworn or examined, in any court of 

;'-':':'::CI! 0; &lid city Ot Phiio..Je:phia, to interpret the testimony of any 
\'.-::::~s:; \\':'v testi:1cs in a ivre:rrn language, or to translate any written 
;:':;Jcr, ;::s;:-.:men= of wrhing or document in a ioreign language, who 
~::;::: ::0: ?roJuce the cer.i~..::;:.:e oi said officer as to his fitness and 
cv:::?e:c:.ocy io; that purpose, bearing date of the day oi his examina
t:~ 1&59. Feb. 18, P.L. 198, § 3. 

Notes of Decuio .. 

1. Re"e~1 of prigI' ilct 
7:.:$ .10.1$ r.ot T'!;><!al the t1C~ ot 1S';';. 

l!.l:~h ~7. P.L.. ";j5 (Histori.::a.! NOte to 
i41Ct.ll:l !~-;S 0: Tlthl l~. Couru). prorld-

§ Io~":'_";'~'. Fees of interpreter 

Ins; tOI' the appointment ot a court In· 
tel1lTe tv. Com. 'I. S&D.aoQ. 51 Pa. u:l. 
1m.. 

:::e :ees of such officer shall be regulated, from time to time, by the 
:::.':,;es of the court of co.nmon pleas of the city and county of Phila
.:~:.~ 1869, Feb. 18, P.L. 198, § 4. 

"' 

" 
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RHODE ISLAND 

General Laws of Rhode Island (Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill Co., 1956), Title 9, 
section 9-29-7 ~ 

9·29·7. Witness fees.-rrhe feel> of witneH:·H.'H shall he: 
l!'01' every day's ltttellc1ance befol'e the supl'eme 01' ~uperiol' 

court, 01' beforo any other tribunal or magistmtc, including 
attendance in giving depositions ................................................... $5.00 

li'ol' every milc'~ tra vel .................................................................... .10 
li'ol' evcry day'~ commitment in jail upon default to enter into 

l'tlCogniz;Hllcc with t::ul'ety ................................................................... 2.00 

III u(lditioll to the fees above provided, witnesses summoned and 
te::;tii'yillg' us experts in behalf of the state, 01' any pel'son acting 
'i.~ an interpreter, before the supreme, superior, 01' district cOlll't, 
mny be allowed and paid such sum ng ,. ~'I:\ COlJrt may deem just 
"j.d reasonable. 
.... ;ory of Section. 

,i. L. 1806, ch. 295, § 10; C. P. A. 1905, 
{ • • D9; G. L. 11'100, ch. 364, § 9: G. L. 
:"J~3, ch. 417, § 9: G. L. 1938, ch, 633, 
i. :Oi P. L. 1939, ch. 715, § 7; P. L. 1956, 
\!n. 3624, § 1. 

Cross· Ref ere nee. 
Garnishee's witness fee, § 10·17.6. 

Collateral Reference. 
Contract fol' extra compensation, valid. 

ity of. 16 A. L. R. 1457: 41 A. L. R. 1322; 
45 A. L. R. 1423. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

1960 Supplement to the South Dakota Code of 1939, vol. 2 (Pierre, South Dakota: State 
Publishing CO., 1960), Title 32, ohapter 32.05, section 32.0505; T.l.t1e 36, chapter 36.02, 
section 36.0207; Title 51, chapter 51.16, section 51.1617. 

Title 32: 

Title 36: 

3:2.0505 Interpreters: comllcnsation. Interpreters or translators may be 
allowed such compensation for their services as the Court shall certify to be 
reasonable and just, to be paid and collected as other costs, but the same shall 
not exceed five dollars per day. 

Source: § 5194 Rev. Code 1919. 

36.0207 Interpreters: duty of court' to produce and qualify by oath. When a 
witness does not understand and speak the EngUsh language the court shall pro
cure and apPOint a. disinterested interpreter fOl' him. 

Any person may be subpoenaed by any court or judge to appear and act as 
interpreter in any hearing. The subpoena shall be served and returned in the 
same manner as a subpoena fOi;' a witness. Disobedience to such subpoena is con· 
tempt of the court. 

The following oath shall be administered to the interpreter: 
You do solemnly swear that you will justly, truly, and impartially interpret 

to .................................... the oath a.bout to be administered to him; and the questions 
which ma.y be asked him a.nd the answers that he shall give to such questions, 
relative to the cause now under consideration before this court (or oUlcer), so 
help ybu God. . 

If the interpreter have conscientious scruples as to taking an oath, he may 
affirm in form as hereinbefore provided in section 36.0206 in case of witnesses. 

Source: § 2733 Rev. Code 1919, revised. 



Title 51: 
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51.1617 OmCtlr taking proof: Admlnll:lter oath; tnterpretcn; sUbpoena; conte.pI. 
Officers authorized to tak~ the proof oC instruments are aUlhol'lzed In such proceed. 
ings; 
(1) To administer oaths or affirmations; 
(2) To employ nnd swear Interpreters; 
(3) To Issue subpoenas and to punish for contempt as provldl'd in title 36 In re

gard to the ml'an~ of pruduclng witnesses. 
Source: § 58\) Hev. Code WID. 

TE:KNESSEE 

Tennessee Code Annotated, vol. 5 (Indianapolis: Babbs-Merrill Co., 1966 Suppl,), 

Title 24, section 24-108 

TEXAS 

24-108. Dent and dumh personm-Interpreter.-In any case In law or 
equity betore a court ot record, wherein any person i8 either deaf or: 

dumb or Is both deaf anel dumb, and such physically handicapped person 
is party to such court action, either as complainant or defennant, the 
judge or chancellor before whom such action is pending, shall appoint 
a qualified interpreter, fnclle in the use of the sign language and the 
manual alphabet for lIuch phy~ically handicapped person to interpret 
for him at any time he gives testimony during the proceeding8 held 
in such action. " , 

The cost of the services of such interpreter shaH be set by the trial 
judge and adjudged a part of the cost in each case wherein such 
interpreter is used. [Acts 1957, ch. 233, §§ 1, 2.) 

Gammel's Annotated Rules of Civil Procuedure in Texas (Austin: Gammel's Book Store, 
1948), Rules 183, 197. 

Vernon's Annotated Revised Civil statutes of the state of Texas, vol. 4A (Kansas City, 
Mo. : Vernon Law Book Co., 1964), Chapter 5, article 1970-325. 

Rules of Civil Procedure: 

Rule 183. Interpreters 
The court may. when necessary, appoint interpreters, who may 

be summoned in the same manner as witnesses. Hnd shall be subject 
to the same penalties for disobedience. 

Source: Art. 3712, unchanged. 

TEXAS DECISIONS 

Counsel should be allowed greater 
latitude in the examination of wit
nesses who must testify through an In
terpreter. Merriman v. Blalack, 121 S. 
W,662. 

When a document offered in evidence 
Uule 197. Interpreter 

is in a foreign language, the burden of 
having a translation made is on the 
party offering the document and not on 
the Judge. Lacoma v. Canto, 236 S. W. 
1013. 

The officer executing such commissions shall have authority, 
when he deems it expedient, to ~\Ummon and swear an interpreter to 
facilitnte the taking of the deposition. 

SOUl'ce: AI·t. 3750, ullchanged. 

" 
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Revised Civil StatuteS: 

UTAH 

Art. 1970-325. Official interpreters for County Courts at 
Law 

Section 1. 'l'he judge of the County Court at Law of any county 
having a County Court at Law, if) authorized to appoint an official 
interpreter for such County Court at Law. And the County Com
missionel's shall by resolution fix the salary of said official interpreter 
and provide for the payment of such salary, and shall prescribe the 
duties of such official interpreter. 

Sec. 2. The judge of the County Court at Law shall have author
ity to terminate such employment of such interpreter at any time. 

Sec. 3. The official interpreter so appointed by the judge of the 
County Court at Law shall take the constitutional oath of office, and 
in addition thereto shall make oath that as such official interpreter 
he will faithfully interpret all testimony given in the County Court 
at Law, and which oath shall suffice for his service as official inter
preter of such court in all cases before such court during his term 
of office. Acts 1941, 47th Leg., p, 357, cr. 195. 

Library ,'Ilfllrences: Courts e::>5G; C.J.S, Courta ~ ~ __ • 

Historical Note 

Title of Ac.t: 
An Act o.uthorlzlnS' the judge ot the 

Counly Court at La.w of o.ny county having 
a County Court at l.o.w to appoint an om
clo.l Interpreter tor the County Court at 
Law In Buch county; authorizing the Coun-

ty Commlsslontll's to provhle tor the so.l
ary ot Bald omcio.l Interpreter and to pre
scribe hili duties: providing tor the oath 
ot allch interpreter: o.nd declo.rlnS' o.n emer
gency. Acts 1041, 47th Leg •• P. 357, ch, 105. 

utah Code Annotated, vol .. 9 (Indianapolis: The Allen Smith CO., 1953), Title 76 t 

section 76-45-1; Title 77, section 77-45-7; Title 78, section 78-24-4. 

Title 76: 

76-45-1. Definition,-A person is. guilty of perjury who 
(1) Swears or affirms that he will truly testify, declare, depose or 

certify, or that any testimony, declaration, deposition, certificate, affi
davit or other writing by him subscribed is true, in, or in connection 
with, any action or special proceeding, hearing or inquiry, or on any 
occasion in which an. oath is required by law or is necessary for the 
prosecution or defense of a privato right or for the ends of public 
j~ll"lce or may lawfully be administered, and who in such action or 
proceeding or on such hearing, inquiry or othel: occasion wilfully and 
knowingly testifies, declares, deposes or certifies falsely or states in his 
testimony, declaration, deposition, affidavit 01' certificate any matter to 
be true which he knows to he false. 

(2) Swears· or affirms that any deposition, certificate, affidavit or 
other writing by him subscribed, is true and which cOl'ltains any matter 
which he knows to be fhIne affecting the title to any real or personal 
property, and upon which reliance is placed. 

(3) Having been appointed or designated to be an interpreter in any 
judicial action or proceeding knowingly and wilfully falsely interprets 
any evidence, matter or thing between a witness and the court or a justice 
thereof in tho course of an action or special proceeding. 

------------------------



..... 

Title 77: 

Title 78: 

VERMONT 
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77·45·7. Intorpreters-Subpoena. for-Oa.th of.-'1'ho COUl't or magis. 
trlltu llIi1Y cause to be i:-'SlIUI,\ a I>ubpoellil l'oCjuirillg any eompetent person 
to 1l11pl'IU' bUloro thu COl!l't at or during' n trial or proceeuingo ana act 
IIH iIlLl'l'lH'l'tcr, ~neh illtUI'}lI'Otcl' lUUst be Hworn to the cfloet, that he will 
woll ulld tl'uly to Lhu hOi'lL of his ability (lisohal'~e the dlltics of intorpl'etcr 
nnd(ll' the <lit·c(·.lion or the court, Tho manner of compelling compliance 
ou tho part of the interpreter shall bo the same as that provided in the 
caRe of witnesHcs, 

lIistory: R, S, 1808 & 0, L, 1007, § 5023; , 
0, ~, 1017, § 0200; R. S. 1033 & O. 19'1, 
l06·"tl-7. 

Oron·Roforonco. 
Foa for intorpl'otor, 21·5·17. 

1. Right to intorpreter. 

nllt will UO Urollullt 116 nenrly u fair and 
com"loto lllldorlltl111dinr{ u. mny uo rOil' 
WOllllbly pOHslblo. Stlito v. VUMCjUOZ, 101 
U. HI, 1111 1'. 2tl OO~. . 

It would soom that tho court sllould 
urr on tho Hido ot nppolntillg un inter, 
pretol·. Stl1to v. V UHqUOZ, 101 U. 444, 121 
P. 2tl 003. 

UIllJor this ~octiOll, whoro 11 witnoll 
('1l1l1l0t mako hilll6Ul ~ undorsteod without Oolla.tora.l Reteronces, 
1\11 intorproter, it rOlluirc8 uoth .tho wit· Crimillul LI1WC=;>042. 
I\U~H lIull thu illtcl'pl'otcr ill ordor thnt 23 0.,1.8. Criminul Lnw § 065. 
COUlldOI, thu court, tho jUI'Y nntl dofond· 

78.24.4. Interpreters-Subpoena..-Oontempt.-When a witness does not 
Hllderstaull allu spenk the English language, an interpreter must be sworn 
in to interpret for him. Any person may be subpoenaed by any court or 
judge to appear before such court or judge to act as interpreter in any 
aotion or proeccd~ng. Any person so subpoenaed who fails to attend at 
the time and place lIameu is guilty of a contempt. 

History: L. 1951, ch. 68, § 1; O. 19'3, Oompiler'1I Note. 
Supp., 10'·~4.-4. Thia aeetion i. identienl with tormer 

Vermont statutes Annotated (Oxford, New Hampshire: Equity Publishing CO., 1958), 
Title 12, Chapter 211, section 5811. 

§ 5811. Oath to be administered to interpreter of testimony 
You solemnly swear that you will justly, truly and impartially 

interpret to A. B. the oath about to be administered to him, and the 
testimony he shall give relative to the cause now under consider
ation. So help you God. 

t 
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VffiGlNIA 

Code of Virginia 1950 (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co. Law Publishers, 1960 and 
1966 Suppl.) Title 8, section 8-295; Title 19.1, seotion 19.1-2461. 

Title 8: 

Ti tle 19.1: 

§8-295. Interpreters. - Interpreters shall be sworn truly to interprete, 
when neoessary. (Code 1919, M6223.) 

. §. 19.1.2~6.1 •. Interpreters fO.r the dea.f.--There shall be provided in an 
Criminal case In. whIch a deaf person IS the accused, an interpreter, if available, fo~ 
the deaf. S~lch Interpreter shall be ~ppointed br the. judge of the court in which 
Sl1C~ case IS to be heard, from a hst of quahfied Interpreters provided b the 
RegIstry of Inte!pret~rs for the Deaf, and his compensation shall be fixed ~ the 
court, and sh~ll De paId from the general fund of ~fl~ State treasury, as part of the 
~~nse of ~rlal, ~ut such fee shall not be asse8sed as part of the costs. The pra. 
VISions of thIS section shall apply in both (''Ourts of record and not of record (1~ 
c. 240. ) . 7'-"', 

Th. number of this section WIS as. 
.igned by the Virginia Code Commission 
the 1080 Ict hlvinS assigned no number: 

WASHINGTON 

Revised Code of Washington Annotated (st. Paul: West Publishing Co. II 1962), Title 78, 
section 78.40.711 

7f3.,{1~. 711 Copies of, laws .a~d rul~s for employoos. Copies 
o. tacse rules S,haI! be prmted m EnglIsh, by the operator an.d 
:ach \\'orl,mnn m nnd around the mine shall procure a coP~. If 
,~0 cannot read the English language, he must at his own expense 
. ':'()cul'e an interpreter to correctly interpret the rules to him: 
~l1e workman \;ill pay the operator twenty-five cents per copy for 
tne l:u,les, and If he returns the same to the operator in legible 
condItlOn, the amount so paid by him shall be returned. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

1. Enacted Laws 1917 ch 361200 p 176. Based on: 
(a) Laws 1891 ch 81 § 20 P 163. 
(b) Laws 1885 p 232 § 24. 

,2. A~ended .by La~s 1919 ch 201 § 6 P 707, (1) omitting "Slavic, 
Llthuaman, Polish. Italian. Croatian and Finnish" after IIEnglish" in the 
first sentence; and (2) substituting "the English language" lor "anyone 
ot ~he languages as men tioned above" -in the second sentence. 

:see RRS § 8835 and !omler RCW 78.34.230. 
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..:.W:..;E:;.;S:..;T;...V1R..:...;;;;;;.;;;G ... IN_l!:,., 

~9t Vircbda Code -Annotated, vol. 1& (Charlottesvtlle, Va.: 'l1le Mlohle Co., 1966), 
Chapter 157, •• elion 57-5-7 

§ 57-&-7. Interpreten. 
Interpreter3 may be sworn truly to interpret, when necel8~~ ~c~~~ 

1849, c. 176, § 25; Code 1860, c. 176, § 26; Code 1868, c. , , 
1882, c. 160, § 30; Code 1923, c. 130, § 30.) 

WISCONSIN 

West's Wisconsin statutes .Annd-.ated (St. Paul: West l?ublishing Co •• 1957), Title 25, 
chapter 269, lutcUon 269. 55; Title 30, ohapter 325, eection 325.05; Title 30, chapter 

326, section 326.26. 

Title 25: 

Title 30: 

260.35 Interpreters for deaf mutes 
Upon trial or examination of any deaf m~te ~r d~af person who 

is unable to read and write, or upon any exammatlOn mto th~ mental 
status of any such person, the court or person or body conductmg such 
trial or examination shall call in an interpreter competent to converse 
in the special language, oral, manual or sign, familiar to or us~d .by 
such deaf mute or deaf person. The necessary expense of furm.s~mg 
such interpreter shall be paid by the county in which s.uch tna! or 
examination is held if satisfactory proof be offered that sald deaf mute 
or person is unable to pay the same. 

Lillrary references: Courts 13=>50: Criminal Lnw 03=>642:_ ?rlal 03=>22: Wit: 
neS';l'S C=>!.!:!O: O.,l.::!. COUl·ts § 141: C.J.S. Criminal Law § OOu, C.J.S. Trial I 42, 
C.J .::i. Witnesses § 3:!:l. 

Sourco: 
L.1017 c. 330. 
St.1017 14205m. 

Hlltory and Source of Law 

L.1025 c.4. 
St.l025 I 260.55. 

Crall Referenc .. 

IntCl'preter's tees, 
Actual awl necessary attenuance, see i 325.05-
County court, Hce § 324.27. 
County liuule for, see § liO.77. 

325.05 Witness' and interpreter'. fees 
(1) The fees of witnesau and interpreters shall be u follows: 

(a) For attending before a justice of the peace, or any arbitra
tors or any board or committee thereof of any town, clty or villQie, for 
witnessei $4 for each day, for interpretera ~ per day. 

. , 

1325.05 (ooDtci.) 

(b) :lOt' na~ntlillg before nny otlwr court, officer, board or com· 
mittee, 101' witllc~sel:i $5 for ench dny, for interpretors $7 per day. 

(c) Fin' u'nv('ling, at the rnte or flvo cents per mile going nnd 
rctul'lling l'l'om his l'l1sidcnce (ir within tho state); or, if without, 
Il'om tho point whel'e he crosses tho state boundary In coming to 
attend to the place of nttendance, and returninr& by the usually trav
clad route between such points. 

(!:l) A witness or interpreter shall be entitled to fees only for the 
ti:nc he shall be in actual and necessary nttendance as such; and shall 
nnt be entitl~d to receive po.y in more than one action or proceeding 
101' tile same attendance or tl'o.vel on behalf of the sarno party. No 
person shull be entitled to fees as a witness or interpreter while at· 
tending COUl't IlS an officer or juror; nor shall any attorney or coun
st'lln any cause be allowed any fee as a witness or interpreter therein. 

S,lure.: 
n ::U~·IO c. 1:11 ~~ 0, nl. 
H.S.l~;jS c. la:l §~ l~, 70. 
1 •. 1Rl1i c. l:-,i. 
L.l~IiS c. 0-1 §~ ~, 3. 
L.Hitltl c. 1o\U d 1. 
1 •. 1872 c. 00. 
It.S.18iS § -lOlli. 

Title 30, Chapter 326: 1326.26: 

HI.tory and Sourc. of Law 

I,.18S;J c. 232. 
J\nll.Ht.1Sfi!l § 4007. 
Sr.HiOS I ·1007. 
1,.1013 c. 171.S. 
1,.1021 c. 101. 
St.102l) I 3:4;).0:;. 

! ... 1027 c. (i23 5 0. 
L.1D:ll c. <10. 
L.wa:! c. :.lOl. 
L.IOliI c. 17. 
L.10n3 c. 314. 
L.10uu c. 610. 

(8) Translations. When the witness is unable to speak the Eng
lish language, the judge of the court from which the commission issues 
may appoint some competent and disinterested person to translate the 
commission, rules, interrogatories and cross-interrogatories, or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, from the English into the language 
spoken by the witness; and such translation shall be sent to the com
missioner in place of the original papers that have been translated. 
t;pon the return of the commission and deposition, such judge shall in 
like manner cause the answers of the witness and the exhibits to be 
translated into English, as well as all other proceedings in a foreign 
language, and such translation to be filed. The translator shall ap
pend to all translations his affidavit that he knows the English and 
such foreign language, and that in making such translation he care
fully and truly translated such proceedings from the English into such 
;oreign language or from the latte!' into English, and that such trans
lation is correct. Such translation shall have the same effect as if 
all the proceedings were in English, but the trial court, upon the depo
sition being offered in evidence, may admit the testimony of witn.esses 
18arned in such foreign language for the purpose of correcting errors 
therein; and, if it shall appear that the first translation was in any 
respect so incorrect as to mislead the witness, the court may, in dis
cretion, continue the cause for the further taking of testimony. 
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WYOMING 

Wyoming statutes Annotat.::.d 2 vol. 2 (Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co., 1959), 
Title 1, sections 1-154, 1-155, 1-156. 

§ 1-1~4. Appointment; summons; oath.-In all the courts of this state, 
whenever It be~0~1es ,necessary. to. summon and employ the services of an inter
preter, the presldll1~ Judge or J!l~ttce thereof may appoint and summon any suit
a.ble p~rson possess!ng the requIsite knowledge of the language to be interpreted, 
to act. In that capacity, who shall be duly sworn or affirmed to make a true inter
pretatIOn accordmg to the best of his skill and ability. (Laws 1882 ch 56 § l' R 
S. 1887, § 3410; R. S. 1899, § 4292; C. S. 1910 § 5153' C sino' § 6429: R' 
S. 1931, § 89-1401; C. S. 1945, § 3-2701.) , ,.. , ,. 

Cross reference. - See the cross refer- Am Jur ALR and C J S r f 
enc S d § 1 1 ~8 ..,. • • e efences.-

e . un, er - .1 '. • 53 Am. Jur., Trial, § 29. 
Edltor & note.-Thl~ .artlcle was no! en- Promise of immunity b inter reter as 

acted as part of the cIvil code. See Editor's affecting admissibility ol confission 7 
note to § 1-1. ALR 427. ' 

l'rivi!ege attaching to communications 
betwel!n client and attorney as rendering 
incompetent testimony of interpreter, 53 
A1.H. :1.:1. . 

Competency of interpreter in court pro
ceeC\ill~s, 172 ALR !l23. 

88 C.J.S. Trial § 42. 

AX};OTATIONS APPEARING IN 1045 COMPILED STATUTES. 
Special appearancc.-\Vhcre special ap- special appearances, did not transform 

pcarances were made by nonresident de- service into one upon which personal judg
fcndallt solely for purpose of testing va- ment could be entered. Kimbel v. Osborn, 
Helity of service which was constructive Gl Wyo. 80, 156 P. (2d) 270, 158 A. L. R. 
only, cuurt's adverse ruling' to request of 1070. 

§ 1-155. Fees and mileage.-Interpreters shall receive for their services 
the sum of five dollars for each clay or fractional day of service, and when com
pelled to travel more than five miles in attending the court to which they are sum
moned, they shall be entitled to the same mileage as is allowed by law to wit
nesses attending the district courts of this state, under the subpoena of said 
courts: provided, that this section shall only apply to matters in the district court. 
(Laws 1882, ch. 56, § 2; R. S. 1887, § 1202; R. S. 1899, § 4294; Laws 1903, 
eh. 68, § 1; C. S. 1910, § 5155; C. S. 1920, § 6-131; R. S. 1931, § 89-1403; C. S. 
19-1-5, § 3-2702.) 

Cross reference.-As to witness fees, see 1003, makes the act effective from and 
§ 1-105, and notes thereto. aiter passage. Approved February 20, 1!l03. 

Effective date.-Scction 2, ch. 68, Laws 

§ 1-156. Deposit for fee in civil casl~sj payment of fee in criminal 
and civil cases.-In all civil business the court shall require a deposit in the 
hand of the clerk in advance of a sum suf-ficient to pay such interpreter before he 
shall be 5.t11nmoned and employed and sworn, and the costs of such interpretation 
shall be taxed as a part of the costs in every civil case, and in all criminal business 
the compensation for their services, shall become a county charge. and paid as 
other county indebtedness. (Laws 1882, ch, 56, § 3; R. S. 1887, § 3411; R. S. 
1899, ~ 4293; C. S. 1910, § 5154; C. S. 1920, § 6430; R. S. 1931, § 89-1402; C. 
S. 1945, § 3-2703.) 

Effective date.-Section 4, ch. 56, Laws 
1882, makes the act effective [rom and after 
passage. Approved March 7, 1882. 

APPENDIX II 
EXCERPTS FROM THE RULES OF FEDERAL COURTS 
CONCERNING TRANSALTION AND INTERPRETATION 

SUPREME COURT 

Supreme Court Rules (1950)1 
Rule 14. Translations. 

Whenever any record transmitted to this court upon appeal shall contain 
any document, paper, testimony, or other proceedings in a foreign language, 
without a translation of such document, paper, testimony, or other proceed
ings made under the authority of the lower court, or admitted to be correct, 
the case shall be reported by the clerk, . to the end that this may order that 
a translation be supplied and printed with the record. 

Supreme Court Rules (1967)2 
Rule 37. Translations. 

Whenever any record transmitted to this court shall contain any document, 
paper, testimony, or other proceedings in a foreign language, without a 
translation of such document, paper, testimony or other proceedings, made 
under the authority of the lower court, or admitted to be correct, the case 
shall be reported by the clerk, to the end that this court may order that a 
translation by supplied and, if necessary, printed as a part of the appendix. 

u. S. Court of Appeals - First Circuit3 
Rule 28. Translations. 

1 

2 

Whenever any record on appeal or on petition for review or enforcement 
shall contain any document, paper, testimony, or other matter in a foreign 
language, a translation thereof shall be supplied promptly. Whenever ref
erence is made in any petition, motion, or brief to a statute, opinion, treatise, 
or other matter in a foreign language, no English translation of which is 
readily available to the court, it shall be the duty of the party making such 

U. S. Code Annotated! Title 28 "Rules", (St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1956), p. 31. 

U. S. Code Annotated, Title 28 "Rules", Cumulative Pocket Edition (1967), (st. Paul: 
West Publishing Co., 1967), p. 30. 

3Ibid., pp. 49-50. 



reference to append an English translation to the petition, motion, or brief 
in which such reference appears. As amended Dec. 14, 1962. 

Order of Court March 9, 1966 
Supplementing Ru1e 28 of the Ru1es of this Court. 

Whenever reference is made in' a brief to an opinion of the Supreme 
Court of Puerto Rico which has not yet appeared in the bound volumes 
of the Puerto Rico Reports in English, the party making such reference 
shall file with his borief three xeroxed or otherwise reproduced copies in 
English. If such copies be of an official translation, no copy thereof need 
be served upon opposing counsel. Otherwise, proof of service of one copy 
upon opposing counsel shall be required to be filed here with the three 
copies. 

Approved for the Court: 
(s) Bailey Aldrich, 

Chief Judge. 

U. S. Court of Appeals - Third Circuit 1 
Ru1e 20. Translations. 

By the Court: 
(s) Roger A. Stinchfield, 

Clerk. 

(1) When and by 'Whom Ordered. Whenever any record on appeal or 
petition for review or enforcement of a decision or oder shall contain any 
matter in a foreign language, without a translation thereof made under the 
authority of the court, agency, board or commission below, or admitted 
to be correct" t:ryjs court may order that a translation be supplied. 

U. S. Court of Appeals - Fifth Circuit2 

Ru1e 15. Translations. 
Whenever any record transmitted to this court upon appeal shall contain 

any document, paper, testimony, or other proceedings in a foreign language 
without a translation thereof made under the authority of the lower court, 
or admitted to be correct, the case shall be reported by the clerk to the 
end that this court may order that a translation be supplied and printed with 
the record. 

U. S. Court of Appeals - Eighth Circuit3 

Rule 10 (b) 

(b) Contents of Printed Record in a Civil Case. The printed record in 

IUS Code Annotated, Title 28 "Rules", OPe cit., p. 208. 

2fuid., p. 296. 

3Ibid., Pocket Edition, p. 110., 

" 

A 
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a civil case shall contain all of the essential pleadings, essential docket 
entries, the judgment or order appealed from or sought to be reviewed 
or enforced, and the opinion (which, if reported in the Federal Supple
ment, may be included by citing the volume and page where the opinion 
can be found), findings and conclusions of the trial court or administrative 
agency, and, if the case was tried to a jury, the complete instructions of 
of the trial court and the verdict. The printed record shall contain only 
so much of the evidence as may be necessary to enable this court to deter
mine the questions presented for decision. The evidence included in the 
record shall be in the form in which it appears in the original record 
unless the appellant or petitioner shall elect to reduce such evidence, in 
whole or in part, to narrative form. If the printed record contains any 
matter in a foreign language, it must be accompanied by a correct trans
lation thereof. If the appellant or petitioner in his brief challenges rulings 
upon evidence, such evidence, the objections interposed thereto, and the 
rulings questioned shall be quoted in the printed, and if the question of 
,the sufficiency of the evidence to si...;;:.or~ a finding, ruling, order, verdict 
or judgment of the court or board is raised by the appellate or petitioner, 
he shall include in the printed record all evidence received upon the trial 
or hearing pertinent to that question. 

U. S. Court of Appeals - Ninth Circuit 1 
Ru1e 11. Translations 

Whenever any record transmitted to this court shall contain any document, 
paper, testimony, or other proceeding in a foreign language, and the 
record does not also contain a translation of such document, paper, testi
mony, or other proceeding, made under the authority of the inferior court, 
or admitted to be correct, the record shall not be printed; but the case 
shall be reported to this court by the clerk, and the court will thereupon 
remand it back to the inferior court, in order that a translation may be 
there supplied and inserted in the record. 

IUS Code Annotated, Title 28 "Ru1es", Ope cit., p. 476. 






